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oiTru0 OPil HUL1 EK.u
LARGI: numbers of Russin Jcws, forwarded by the

tord mayor's committce of Landon, arc artiving ln
biantreal. Each one brings funds cnough ta start in
ljie.__ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ti Roman Catholik 1shops o! EnRland have
ggain fornintly farbiddcn Catholic parents ta scnd
their sans to the t'aiversitles of Oxford and Cam-.
bridge. __________

1-r Is szid that of the six hundrcd and twenty-six
ministers la the Prcsbyteriin Ciiurch of Ireland oniy
ont can naw preach ln Irish, but there are a number
or Bible readers who cari use the aid tangue.

REv. DR. PARKER, of Londan, bas again falted cf
an etectian te the prosidency af the Congregition.st
Uinion af Engtand and Watts. Rev. Dr. Fairbairn
was clected, recivirig 489 voates against 439 (or Dr.
Parker. _________

* IN< the gîeat: work of fareigu mfisionls, the Meravian
* ChuIclI is the pioneer ai the Protestant churches. It

sent its first niissionaries ta Si. rhamas, lan the %V'cst
ladies,111a17.1. The I 51h aniniversaryoaItlhis event is
te bie celcbratcd on August 2 1.

Vis new French version cf the Bible, by Professer
Segond, bas attained a great success, and a capy of
the New Testament at three-haiipence has been pub.
tisbed, af which aoo,ooo were sald of the first editian.
0f the second So.aoo copies were satd in three weeks.

DISCUSSION of the Revised New Testament still
* goes on, its friends presentirag its claims ta acceptance,

and its facs shawing how undeserving it is of popular
acknowledgment. The appearances are that it is
cse<l as a book of refèece and camparisan, but noth-
mng more. _______

MaIE death of the Rev. Williamn Hanna, D.>., tht
biographer cf Dr. Chalmers, is announced. He was
boni at Blfast in i 8o8, 'vas educaednt the University
of Glasgow, and entered the rninistry in 2835. Ht is
the author of "«%ycliffe and the Huguenots," and
other works.

JQs£nii Coo. wvrites ta a friend that hie deliveree
twenty-twa lectures in India, and was askcd for more.
la Calcutta bc made a special address te the
1 ~Frends of the flrabmo Somnj,» and did flot sparte
the systein propaunded by Keshub Chunder Sen, who
fistened patiently, and sccanded a vote cf thanks ta
the lecturer. _________

îK GEoRGE I. of Grecc is flot very poputar
among bis subjects, and bie is rcgarded wath lms faveur-
able cyts than almost any monarch o! Europe,.always
ezcepting the unlortunate Czar of Russia-. Ht setdom
visits any public institution or manîýe.ts any interest
inl affairs, but gives almost undivided attention ta lits

* fum and horsts. His subjects think he regards
Greece merely as a rented estate.

THE failure ta catc-h tht Irish assassins is tht worst
oeao its kind that bas occurrtd for a long time. It

had grown ta be the feeling that a cniminal, coutl
bardly escape, no matter bow obscure bis crime or

* adoit lis enactmieat, but these Irish félous bave se
far defied ail the skiti that bas bean txsed in searchitug

* for thora. Mieinwhilt Ireland *all theterst cf the
votld stands walting, not apptaring ta know and un-
able ta predict what wiUl camte next.

A IL was DaSted on one of tht chief publicans'
doors in Dublin ten days ago, through tht influence
o' f Francis Murphy. Tt rau as follows . IlThis cstab-
llihment is closed on temperance princIples, and wili
fit'zbrbe pencd by Henry A'ltingham.» That gentit-
ina bas now gat tht blue nibbon, and is doing bis ut-'
Most ta mnake couverts. The day after bis own con-'
Tersan bundreds of people signed tht plcdge inlabis
shop, beside the wbiskey and brandy bottlts. '

Tirs Rev. Newman Sînyth bas clccllned the Invita.
tien af tht trustees to deliver a course cf lectures nt
Andaver nCxt year; but there ls reaion :a beiievc that
another pesition iu counectian wlth the Institution,
whlch lias bena offered hlmi, wii bt accepted nt no
very distant day. The iltchcock prafessorshilp of
Greck, wbich was offéred Professer Curtiss, ci Chi.
<1390? bas been dedined by thai gentleman.

Tuwv rstablishcd Church of Scotland, though
tbreatcucd %vith dlsrsablisbment, ls stili nttractlng
ministers tramn without. Tht Rcv. MInI. Macley, of
the Fre Middle Church, Pailely, has just been intro-
duced Inta an Estabhished Church in Rothesay. Tht
Rev. John Eider bas intimated te his cangregation
that bie will bcave the U'nited Presbyterian Churci ta
enter the Estabiished Church, and tht Rcv. Dr.
Horne, of the Cangregatianal Church, Dundee, ta leav-
ing a deepiy attachcd cangregatian ta join tht IlAuld
Kirk. _______

TuE petits ai travel on tht Neithera Atlantic have
been seriously increased cf tata by the presence of
numereus icebergs la lawer latitudes than tasuat.
Sevemal aceatn steamers bave been literally hemmed
in by ice packs, and bave hadt experience likre those
that beset tht Arctic voyagers. Ont sttamer, tht
114-stern BeMe, was cnished lu tht Gui! cf St. Law-
nence, and sank la twenty minutes with more than
hall on board. Tht Penruvian, witb nearly i,eoo pas.
sengers, wvas (ast lu tht -ce for several days, but fer.
tunattty escaped tht fatc that was feared.

ENGLISII Chnistians, sot the laittwo and-a-balfcen-
tury celebration cif tht death of WVilliam Tyndale, te
wham ait EnRtîsh readert are indebtcd for their ver-
sion of tht Holy Scriptures, with tht Earl cf S haftes.
bury and tht Archbishap o! Canterbury at the bead of
a wotking committee, determined upon tht crection
of sanie visiblt memorial as an expression cf grateful
obligation. A site upon the fine Thames Embank-
ment bas been granted for this purpose; soud a bronze
statue of Tyndate, with bas-reliefs iUlustrating bis life,
dctermintd tapon. Tht estimated cest witl be about

Tim Czar, desirous ta appease the pèeple, bas de-
cided ta grant refornms. A nianifeste will shortly be
issued, stating be desires ta celebmate his coronation by
granting reonms, but is ceanpelted ta postpone tht
ceremony for a yeair because af the impossibility o!
completing the preparations earlier. Two commis-
sions will be instituted ta considen the question cf
central institutions, and share in tht administration
ta be given the people. There is a commission already
sitting under the presidcucy cf General Kaohanoif ta
examine local institutions. General Louis Melikoff is
placed aot tht head of ail thrce commissions.

REv. DR. KENNEDY, of Dingwali, bas get tht Synod
cf Ross ta scnd an overture ta tht Assemhty directing
attention te Prolessor Robertson Smath's and Profes-
sor Bruce's published lectures, stating that Ilseveral
,professars in aur theological halls fait to command tht
,confidence of tht Cburch at large,» and pr-aying that
these volumes and "the whole subj ect cf tht teaching
ef these professors » be takion inta serieus considera-
tien. If the test o! Ilcon fidence" was applitd ail
round, te ministers as well as prolessors, thene would
very likcly bc many changes. And if the Ilwhole
subject" e o their teacbing is te be I seriously consid-
ercd,» the members o! .Assemnbly will require te take
up their permanent residences in Edinburgh.

ANiesteemed centtnoporary, tht IlUnited Prtsby-
tanlan," of a recent date, says . IlTht statement is
made that Congregationalisma ln New Engtand is
rapidly disiottgrating, and that in a littît whale therei
'will be noîhing of it toit but a shadew ef its fermer
self. WVitbin a femvycars, tht remark is, that churches
have changed se as to sbovi preference for men of
leose theological vitws, aind that counicils de net hesi-
tale te instal ministers as pastars wha deny tht in-
spiration of tht Scripturcs, the eternal punisbment of

the wicked, and other doctrines equalty fundamentat.
Wc -ire lotb ta betieve a stitement tiat lO 3e uriplea-
sant. 1:It t.oue?"

TIIF se-câllcd "compromise" betiveen tht German
Government and the Vatican is going bravcly an.
Tit prelate Orbin, neted for being ctastly alllcd vitti
ail the UIramontane irreconcilables durung the long
canftict betwccrx Goverument and Churcb, bas just
been chosen Arclibishap of Freiburg, ta the great sat-
Isfaction o! that chapter. I. is but right te say that
ho was alwa) . popular with ruting powers as far as
one ln bis situation cout'I be, and, therefore, naw bis
selectionAs clearly acompromise. This action renioves
tht interdict imposed tapon tht Roman Catholics cf
Frciburg, who have liadt a bard timt la managing thefr
Church matters. Tht choîce of this amiable prelate
is new regarded as the harbinger cf a new and peace-
fui era. ________

TIIERE is a rnetw.l af excitemeat on tht East Coast
of Airica, at tht discovery that tht slave tradte is stili
carricd an therc quite largely. Tht Engtish are try-
ing their best te sulopress it, and have qulte a squa.
dron posted iu tht 'neighboutheed e! Zanriban. But
tht trade is mostly carried an in a species af craft
caled dhew, that is very successful la biding in the
bays in case ai danger. Tht commande=s of these
vessels ovitl frequcntty feign te have slaves on board,
and thus turc tht cruisers te feltew and overhaul theni,
only ta flad that they bave becsI "feoled." The Eng-
lsh catch about tbirty of them la tht course of a year,
and tiberate the slavts ; but they are inuch impeded
la their work by tht tact that tht French ivili not per-
mit thein craft te be searche, and the conseqtutnce
is that ait tht rascals in tht bour af danger rua up the
French flag, and escape.

WVE are glad te ste that the Churcb of Rame crin no
longer dictate ta courts, even in Papal countries, wbat
thein decdsions of law shait be, any mort than it can
now compel savertigus te submit te sis will. Again
and again bas it trampled tht sacred rights of parents
under uts iran bcd, and there was ne redress. It bas
taken childnen from. tht anms of their parents, haptited
them into its faitb, and thon claimtd tht right ta in-
struct thetn for its purpose. Tht question bas re-
centty bees tried in an Austrian court whether parents
wbo bad left that Churcb could bring up their chitdren
accerding te thtir own religiaus convictions. Tht
Goverument bad decidtd that they cannn:, and
ordered them, under pain of compulsion, te submit
themn te the priests for baptismn and instruction. Tht
Supreme Court of Law, bowevcn, bas now cancelted
tht order of tht Government, and bas decidtd that
according ta Austnian taw parents have the responsi-
bitity and tht privitege o! tht religious training of
their children._________

ONE of the indications o! tht progress of tht evan-
gelistic movement iu Great Britain is te bc found ln
tht offenjust macle, aI tht London " Christian, ' ofthree
pruzes of fllty, thirty, and tweaty guintas tacb for tht
btst essayson IlTht Relationso!the Churches te Evan-
gelistic: Wark.» The scolie of the articles wanted is
indicated in tht followung schene : (i.) Tht condition
o! tht churches, and their modes cf werking in refer-
tuce te evangeluzatioii. Arte tbey adapted te prescrit
circumstauces, or art nîw depaxtures-necessary?
(2.) The halls o! ltarning, lu wbich young mrin art
tducated as ministers, and meaus by which these may
ha made more efficient in training students for evan-
gelical and pastoral work. (3.) The qualificatiins of
office-bearers and tht responsibilities of church meno-
bers. (4.) Tht Sunday school . means for securing
tht Christian character of the teachers, and the con-
version of tht scholars. (5.) Prftytr meetings and
Bible rcadings ; social and conversational gatberings;
oen-ait and cottage meetings; tht recognition cf
strangers ; bause-to-bouse visitations ; and whatever
other =ntans cau bce txploycd for winaing souls and
training them. te win othtrs. (6.) The improvcment
cf presenit methods and the suggestion o! near cnes
Tht competstion is open tilt August 31.
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MR. EDrt)R,-There la one thiuig of lnterest te
your city readers wortby af noti e beore dropping the
Mormon Ziaa, wberc, la the bdci perlod of sevea
anontbs, 1 met viith more navelties ludicrous as weli
as trnglc starles ai famlly lire-, la pal> gamy, ai Drlgbamt
Young and other leaders, than ln aIl ni> observation
or reiding, in romance or fiction îruîh stranger tban
fiction, enougb to fll volumnes, 0,cr nnd above the
shoals of books or ncwspaper artid es aiready wrlîtea
conceraing the ilprophet I and hais haremt werc if fit
for publication.

The point alluded le lu:-
JOIIN TAVLoR,

the prescrnt head or the Mormon Church and people,
was Ilconverted " la Toronto in a $36 white a youth,
net long froni Ingland, liat most Irustful field fur
thc Il missionaries ' or agents of that systerri to corral
Ibeir dupes frein.

1 ma>' sa>' aIse, fhat the impression oven the coun.
try that

VIEF ANTI POLYGA'IY LAWV,
recenîl>' encted, if enforced, wili underniiine MNormon-
lsi, isnadelusion. Plolygani>'islte wcakest piank la
the systm; ils mast vuinerable point, buait an extend.
ing and defending il. That article ai the crccd wili
bc dropped or ignored white the practice is continued
underground ; hence the systemn wiil be strenger Iban
ever, and wiil flaurish for centuries perhaps, as thc
Meslem tas n law liat can tnake lcwd men or
women chaste.

GENTILE MIt YGAMV.
Talmage asserîs that there are more polygamists in

New York than in Utnh, but withaut the cloak or pre.
tence cf religion la shicld them. Sa it bas laera shown
that in "lcultured and aesthetic " Boston the propor.
tion cf the demi-mo~nde te the population is grenier
than an Utah, courating even polygameus wives in that
class. In Colorade and aiber trining regians the
cempanison is mitch mare unravaurable still. Froiall
learned or observed in four months an the Pacific
coast, the state ai n'atters is not much better in this
lice, especialiy in the chties. Sac Francisco bas been
painîed as the wickedesî cit>' on the globe; but as
regards open, brazen lcwdncss ai boîh sexes, gamn
bling liens uaiiversal, wholesale and miscellancaus
fraud, vice arid crime, Denver casily bears off ttc
black pain% cf emnincace, flot te speak cf Lcadville,
beside which Sodom was a model ai decency. Dca.
ver has been compared wiîh Paris in beauly, but it
bas not the sbadaw of dlaim te rivairy with it-not
even in its vice is it like Paris. In the French capi-
tal everything is donc with elegance. A Parisian
wili commit suicide and bow bîiscîf off the stage of
lire in a most polite, artistic mode, i.e.,"I praper form,"
or aestbetic Style. But a Denverite will mangle bum-
stlf with bais dirk, or shoot biniseif in the coarsest,
butcher-like way-indeed very rude and vulgar, and
quite out of barmony witb the requirements of 1good
seciet>'." Se with the murder af etters, whicb is
almost cf daily occurrence there or in the" diggins"
around.

TIIE TRIP>
fnom Ogden, Utah, ta Sacramento, Cal., b>' the Cen.
tral Par ,flc Railway and aven the Sierra Nevadas, is
not quile whit anc expects from reports of îourists
and guide-books, tbough it bas mucb thrilling scener>',
lofîy snow-Capped peaks, s!eep precipices, or abysmal
ravines. As la over-passîag the Rock>' Mounatains,
thc common notion that you pass up and over anc
siogie range or ridlzc is dispelied. The distance be-
tween the above points is*744 miles, ai which perbaps
700 is in tte raauntains, neyer lowcr than 3 ooo [cet,
and alita near twice abat, as range after range is
crcssed. Then again fila>' or sixty miles of saow-
sheds at the higbest points bide the scener>' like a
tunnel. At limes anc gels a glinipse througb thc
open wiindows in thc sidc of the sheds down ie the
cbasmns or up te* thc glisteniaig peaks. But this is
only tantalizing, as the train on the up grade bas
several engines and travels nt the usual speed. The
grcatest wonder liat strikes the tourist as, haw a
railway was ever buîlt aver such a stretch af maun-
tains-se zigzag, circling around almost every quarter
et a mile on the side ai steep ledgcs, amid perpetuat
snew. Except the mnneg in the mountains and thc
pasturage in the plateaus, tbis wholc distance, lîke

WVyoming, lit a latent wilderness and barren, except
patches of inicriar timber. The aire ofthe Union
docs net became real umti afler days aind nights of
travel the Pacific las reaclicd nt

SAN FRANCISCO.
Here the appearance ai the city, 'he ba>', the Islands,

forts and Golden Gate as flot easiy represcnted.
The whole prescrnts a beautifuil panorama. But fi
has betn so much talked of abat one is saniewhat dis.
appointcd. The city is fine, population 250000.
Tiîerc arc niany squares and strecîs of superb ware-
bouses, hatels aaad paluttual rcsîdcnccs, but if is placed
talon a cluster cf sand bills. There arc few arees ; the
hills and nîcuntaint, around are balai maunds of sand ;
chtlly,blustering wlads ire almost continuai. The wlnd
in the Ea'.t is a dead calit comparcd with these. oin
the caast there is much raia and fog. Hence the disntate
is unlike any aiher known, the summaner beiag the
caclest. It lu unfavourable la invalidai troubied with
throat or chcst distases, or rhcumnatismn, etc. The
sudden changes, as welI as the bleak winds and dust,
make lt disigrecable ta tlie most rabust at an>' season.

OAKLAND,
about fournilles-acroes the bay inward, is moresbellered
.and is Ihercere mare popular as a place of residence.
Il r-s like Birooklyn te New York. Thic constant rush
an the ferries reminds onc of the New York crowds.
Oaîkland is a 'vinsame place, with ils trces, shrubs and
fhwers !n tropical vnrict>' and luxuriance in the
streets, paiks, and privale grounds. The varicty of
plants, flowers, t~nd trees an Calafornia is onl>' elquallid
by the varicd nationalilies af the people. Every
cli nie except the polar bas ils fi ora fl ourishing. Every
nation or race-Negro, M ongolian, Indian, Spanish.
Mexicans, and hybrîds of ail sorts are bore.

TUIE CIIINESE,

like the negrees in the South, are swarîning the whole
coast, and troubiing the labouring classes cf other na.
tionalities very seriausl>'. Indeed it is t1ie question in
politics,hIow te stop tlacir comring, and te deal with
those :;,5ooo, already here. Capital ists, mon opalies
-as ail Failway Companies are bere-favour their
inlpnrtation. Eastern paliticians, and sone ministers
and Christians in ibis State, aIso, are pra-Chinese. But
the mass of te people.-a vast m-.j-)rity bitterly oppose
thcmn, and the universal cry lu, IlThe Chinaman must
go 1 I or Il No admittance"I ta John. The cit>' seenis
lîke a celestir.l cil>' in IlChina-town,» where ever>'-
thîng is out and out orientai except the buildings.

As noteid already, the cîty is not Sa strikîngly hand.
same as cxpectcd. The streets are irregular, and se
steep that thc cable cars have te be used in man>',
tiîough the herse cars are aise in the marc level.

Ilowever, the whilesale and other warehouscs are
unusuali>' large and substantial, bcîng bult of brick
and faced with stone, and clasped with iran, ta make
them earthquake proof. The buildings rate next
aller New York in size and number. In the malter
af

HIOTELS,
San Francisco is peerless. The Buldwin and Palace
are the finest in the world. The latter cest 57,00e,.
oc, and bar surpasses an>' of the New Verk bolt.s.
The Grand Union, ai S aratnga-A. T. Sîcwart's-is
the only onc 1 have seen ahat would make a shadow
beside ibis. There is a quadrangle, or epen court, in
the centre of the Palace for carniages te drive ini, aIse
two open spaces ta give light, paraliel on eiîber side,
extending almost frcm ed te end. tcovers awhole
square, and as over six staries above grcund. The
first story is eccupicd witb business ef varieus kinds,
the location being the focus of the ciîy lite and stir.
It as moderate to estim.tte that il would take at ieast
a dczen of the largest bolts ia London, Paris, Rome,
Dublin, or ether Transatiantic cities te make ibis
mammoîh caravansar>'. The English or Canadian
Parliameat Houses would aniy bc shanties alongside
cf it.

The whole rnake.up of the cil>', people,

SOCIETY,
usages, even dialect, is peculiar te Califernia. The
people 1ike ail eIse - are latrge-hcarted, social and
off handcd. There is a vast amount cf wcalth, and
considerable culture and refleement

CLIIIATL
It was bard ta realazathat it was winter in Decem-

ber, Januar>', and Fcbruary, wiîh roses bloaming,
#,langes on the trecs, and the vvcatber lake the finest

Ma>' elsewhere. The weatber raow lai Cetting quit.
wirm. On the 28th March the theranameter SICA~
88^ ia tlie shado 25o atles sauth ai Sin Francis,
ycî hti id nat iet uncom(erlable.

RELIGION.
Tte Roman Catholic. as the only Church that seteu

ta have made an>' hcadway, or galaed a solid feothM~
on the coast, or nîaintainedl an>' consîldenable ingg,
ece over or hold on the people. AIl ttc Pnaotestatl
sects aic weak, numerical>' and ever>' other p~ar-
leoso le doctrine, discipline, worshhp, ebhics, and a
regard te thc training cf the yaung. OnI>' a snuà
fraction ai the people la city, tawn, or ceuniry',atuj
an>' church regularl>'. Sunda>' is unknown in a
Caîîadlan sense ai the terlai.

Thc S tale bas recently passedl a Suada>' law, cloi.
lng ail places ef business, tvbich gîves tompe oi 3
bel ter stateof things ln the future. Education re
celves mare attention than religion, but lu not se mua
prized as ha thc Eastern Suites, or se univcrsaliy dia.
scmina'ted in rural districts.

Intemperancc prevails te an'alarmlng extent, as l
aIl the WVest on this side af the Missauri river ; sozlix
dots Infidelit>', Spirltualismn, Fnecclavt, easy divertis
and ttc whole train cf"I ismts I and evils that fiauUà
whene the Il bIc or lts code afi marais is lgnared a
tic famil>' and saciety.

Mr. Malod>"s work was thc iret nipple an tte 5hz.
nant waters oi societ>'. Grand and effective as ihat
was, yet it did not dlsîurb the paoo1 ver>' deepl>'. Hou
ever, a new lie and inmpulse was given te the Chais.
tian workers, chief>' the Young Menlai Christian A>.
sociatian, wbicb bas since donc noble wiork.

MAJOR 1VIITTLE,

ai Chicago, with bis cempanions, Mn. and Mrs. Mtc.
Granahan, whe siag nearl>' as chanming>' as Mct
Sanke>', tas been labauring with consîderabie succus
an the caies of the coast. Mn. WVhittle lu a rut
Christian gentleman. He gave tip, it is said, a saitit
ai $5,ooo a ytar, te go fortht with hais famil>' ta prerd
the gospel ia Britain and America, asking ne salary,
but depending on the Lord. He as able and waotani
in persan, argument and eloquence. His Bible ttal
ings are a rich trent te ail, but chiefi>' te ztalocs
Caistians already nt home ln the d.-cper spirit2à
scope ai the Old and New Testaments.

These readicgs and bas otter gospel discoursea
compare favaurab>' with Dr. Hall's or Dr. Taylom's
best efforts. The>' are much mare claborate, scboaz.
1>' and deep than Mr. Moady's addresses or Bibe
readings, yct ttc resulîs la reacting sinners faillai
short of that simple preacher, here or elscwbere. la
bis power la cdii>' Canistians bc approactes neare
Moody. But wbence arises ttc marked differenceat
power witb tht masses? The answcn tethis quemu
sbould bc of ne ordinary interest te your clenal
readers, wbo, like Mn. Whittle, are givicg ever>' Sn-
da>' able, weli.preparcd and solîd gospel sermIoc
and yct with wbat r'esuits? The reason is simpýy,
God uses Meody more. But wby? He bas the pave
of tht Hol>' Spirit wîth hlm, more than others, t*
cause te bas gaven hirnselfwbolly te the wark, îati
dots net depeed on "lfine sermons," as ho hiai
puts IL. He fcels with Rutherford, Win. C. Blwmi
'M\cCheyne, Duncan Matthesan, Spungeon, etc., thut
as flot great talents, but holiness ci lite, that Gad =a
an werkers te rcach othens. As a rest ai ofbis dni.'
Jîke surrender ai himsclt, te as net aniy tender>' pma
and buraîag an zeal, but sound and spantual an dx.
tninc-hence has no hibby, as "perfction isn" » o
cuber "ism,» or one-sidéd view cf trutb, whîch haeau
nearly ail tht cter evangclîsts more or less. NoMh
can be wder cf the trut than ttc stale plea as th*
cause of tais succcss, vaz., that ho oni>' reaps tht fip.
aI what athers lad sewn-hetr pncactîng ; fur, ;ar.
the rarest exceptions, bis convenus arc pensons wh

bave not atcndcd churcb or heard a sermon for yet,
or net ai aih I 6 tbbath scboal instruction ia>' la"
land indirect inflience in sanie cases, but the peli
tatlle or.none. Tbcre is a

?.R. HOLLENIIECC,
a refenmed inebniate, Iabouning on thc coast witb sc-
cess. He prescrits the gospel alone as the hope d
ttc drunkard; there is noneocf the bagus wGrk d
tose sa.called refonmers whase aim, is te excite
sons ta sign a pledge and don a red ribboc.

Befare closing, we weuld likc te pLa-ce a flairer
drop a teur on the grave ao ur dear friend dea ta
every co wbe had the pnivilege ai lcxowing hie-

[JUNK 9th, 1832.
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10tear for him, for his change is inflnitely best, but

fOr bis bereaved relatives, whg, have suffered an irre-
Parable loss, and for ourseives, who have rarely found
S'ucb a noble acquaintance in a by no means narrow
career i - association with young men in haif a dozen
"ltitutions of learning in three countries. Literally,
not OneC in a thousand manifested so full-orbed char-
cter and disposition, so well rounded off in every

ClIfistian and gentlemanly trait, and so littie wanting
"'SIblY. Morally, to our eye, flot uncriticai, he seem-
d fautess-free from even that taint so general

O'raong students, especiaiiy theologcai-envious jea-
101Usy Of the succéss of their compeers. But notbing
ca be addeduto the fitting tribute to bis lovely char-
aeteir and life in your paper (the editorial and the ap-
POPIate sermon). Yet, while we would inflame our
Zýel andi fervour in the Master's service by his worthy
eyahpe and his early cali to higher service, we wish
to exrphasize two things in him so rare among theo-

0gc~Students in our classes-the writer has since
~%Ithis matter as he did not in bis student career-

i 0 rllate friend was thoroughly orthodox, or vn
Rc, In his views of doctrine, worship, and life

('taiofus are or were that). (2). He was also
4vPy arnstandsbiritual and active in every good
in k, e.,g., preaching, S abbath school teaching, vi sit-

t,-Éay or no ay-to a degree that few of us could
qPrciate, much less attain to. Attention is here

Wfto these points, because there is an impression
1ZogStudents and somne ministers in Ontario that
thse*o help or sympathize with " revival " or evan-

Rt1tc Work, or, in other words, are live, spiritual, and
d-'fllearnest in preaching or active duties, are sup-
Illdto be weak-minded, fanatical, or bereticai. It
g1~ain:ed currency because some active workers

Ve en eemed chargeable with one or ail of these,
dr4 th

the th ack of spirituality in the accusers magnified
ch? eal or imaginary grievance. Finally, let ail

Q stian workers, and, above ail, students, combine
th 1and Moody, without modifying the theology of
un :aor the practical fervour of the other, as we sec
ttadly illustrated in Jonathan Edwards, at once

lî'nently the theologian and revivalist. This
ri er"eference to student life may seem uncalled for,
1tsi 1ers may not be aware that warm, practical

13 ~One ofth rarest things in theologicai Falls.
k4d s even Professors, are proverbially crisp

'thdr"Y, to use no more uncompiimentary terms.
fAit. ~et strain that was ever put on the writer's

lGod and belief in Christianity was while at-
tt4d' lectures in a theological hall at the very beart

QedOf Presbyterianism-in listening to dead, dry
"Tact* O jY) coupied with cold, formai morality-little

0'ieor sweetness in the cultus life of students
8 0fe55 (with happy exceptions), self the one power

YWere. 0f course, did the writer have more life

41 8.jrituality himself, he would have discovered
OreofIzt in others,

NVOTES FROM ENGL4ND.

ENGLISH PRESBVTERIAN SVNOD.
*he r.

t4ii, >,apId growth, the increasing influence, and the
Chuloar>? Crterprise of the English Preshyterian

4rb-bWGuid at the present time be sufficient apology
rhe glng it before the minds of your readers.
S1 " ~stOr> of Presbyterianismn in England has

'kd,,'r Scotîand, one of struggles and conflict;
4' 0Other country has its vitality been more

kri"Y teSted. Whether in her hour of triumph

14 peatt by the head of the State, and all-powerful
t4 ala1neft , or in her times of weakness and defeat,

th .'ever ceased to exert a potent influence in
0trrt'11Y and social life of the English people. The

t '0f Presbyterianism in Engiand during the past
dg Y YCis bas been incredible, having almost trebled~.%i"9that titne, until ~te rsn oio 7

h ti - Therenowareyveairesntaoun27

Scotland, gives it a place in England, in the popular
mind, far above that held by any of the other dissent-
ing bodies.

The Synod meets in succession in the cities of
London, Newcastle and Manchester. This year it
met in Loadon, in

REGENT SQUARE CHURCH,

known also as the Scottisb (Free) Church, which was
built for Rev. Edward Irving, the friend of Thomas
Carlyle. In this church it is said he first heard the
unknown tonRues in wbicb he believed, and which
caused his downfall. It is a massive stone building,
witb two square towers in front.

Entering, you are struck with the gioomy appear-
ance, wbicb is intensified by the smoke-coloured walls,
and the plain, shabby character of ail the furnishings.

The prescrit pastor is Rev. J. Oswald Dykes, who
for a time preached in Edinburgb as assistant to Dr.
Candlish, and who spent several years in Australia
before his caîl to London. Dr. Dykes is welI known
by bis works, which, while they can give no idea of
the fervour and intensit>? of the man, are yet charac-
terized by a simplicity and beauty whicb must make
tbemn appreciated by ail wbo may read them.

He devotes his energies, outside his own pulpit,
principally to advancing the interests of the Presby-
terian College in London, and we heard bim move the
adoption of the Report on Coileges, and advocate a
scheme for the more efficient training of students for
the ministry, and for the better endowment of the
London Presbyterian College.

The extreme intensity of bis nature manifests itself
the moment he riscs to speak. His utterance is
nervous, rapid, and marked by its abruptness, and is
only restrained by an occasional break, as if he could
not keep pace with the rush of tboughts wbich bear
him along. At the present time hie may be said to be
the leading preacher in the Presbyterian Churcli of
England.

But 1 wisb toailude briefly to several others wbo
took a leading part in the business of the Synod,
some of whom arc known in Canada not only persan-
ally, but tbrough their works.

The Moderator-elect is
REV. WILLIAM M 9 CAW,

of Trinity Cburch, Mancbester, wbo has for several
years been Synod Clerk. He is a man of great execu-
tive ability, and althougb still comparatively young,
has rendered great service to the Churcb in England.
He is an Irisbman by birth, as he shows by bis accent,
and this fact reveals that even within sight of West-
minster, where Ireland bas been the bone of contention,
and where ber sons have prided themselves on oh-
structing the legislation of an empire, yet the truc
merits of a son of Erin wilIbe readily acknowledged
by bis conipatriots, who, by unanimous consent, give
him the place of bigbest bonour and rcsponsibility.

He is a man who must produce an impression by
bis large physical proportions, bis broad genial coun-
tenance, and bis deep sonorous voice, which sweiis
forth in finely-rounded sentences. I know not which
to admire more, the stirring address of Dr. Fleming
Stevenson, the Moderator of the Presbyterian General
Assembly of the Churcb in Ireland, and leader of tbe
deputation fromn that Cburch, or tbe reply of the Mo-
derator of the Englisb Synod te the deputation.

The next name I wouid refer to is that of Dr. Ed-
mond, best known beyond tbe.British islands by bis
volume of Sermons to Cbildren. IHe was formerly a
minister in the Uinited Presbyterian Cburch in Scot-
land, from wbich he was called to Park Church,
Higbbury. He was educated in Glasgow University,
entering in 18,2. He is a strong advocate for dises-
tablishment, having attempted last year, in the Synod
at Newcastle> to educe a testimony in behaîf of the
spirituality of Christ's kingdom. He failed flot only
in this instance ta do so, but aiso in the London Pres-
bytery. Although nearly seventy, he is still fresh and
vigorous. He is one of the oldest members of the
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mention-men such as Principal Chalmers and Profes-
sor Graham, and last, but not least, our own

DR. DONALD FRASER,

who is so weil known that it is bardly necessary to
refer to bim. He bas surprised and disappointed bis
friends of the Free Church in Scotland by the letter
he wrote some months ago against the disestablisb-
ment movement whicb is going ont. It is difficult to
understand what motive should prompt Dr. Fraser
to take the stand- he has donc on tbe question of dis-
establishment, or why a dissenter in England should
deliberately strengthen the shackles which bind him,
and limit bis own freedoni, just in the samne sense as
they hinder the progress of bis dissenting brethren in
Scotland. May it not be explained on this wise, that
Dr. Fraser bas bad a giance behind the scenes, and
that bis intimate relations witb the Free Cburch for
some years bas flot increased bis respect for that body,
nor bis love for its leaders? Let us not condemn him
unheard. JAS. REID.

PROBA TIONERS' SCHEME.

MR. EDITOR,-It is refreshing to find that you
comprehend so cleariy what a prodigious failure the
Probationers' Scbemne bas proved to be.

1 bave long thought that if the framers and workers
of the scheme had ever tested it by actual experience,
and known its pernicious effects in degrading the of-
fice of the ministry, and educating the congregations
in fault-finding, they,,would long ere now bave laid it
aside.

The question is asked if any one can be found wbo
can devise a scheme tending to bring about the happy
state of tbings to be found in the Methodist and E pis-
copalian Churcbes, viz. : a congregation for every
minister, and a minister for every congregation. If
it were not tbougbt derogatory to a Churcb like the
Canada Presbyterian to borrow a icaf from either of
those Churchesq an eclectic system might be framed
wbich would combine the principal advantages of al
tbree systems.

Preshyteries should be requircd to sec to it that al
the congregations within their bounds are under pas-
toral care. Every vacant congregation should b.
required to choose between finding its own supply
and receiving it from the Presbytery by the year.
The former wouid simply enj iy the privilege exercised
by wealthy congregations in cities and towns, despite
the regulations of the Probationers' Scheme ; for
though those churches are required to receive proba-
tioners baîf the time, in many cases they pay them
and keep themn on their bands idle, and continue to
find tbeir own supply. Tbis is irritating to congrega-
tions and degrading to the probationers, and can
neyer be productive of any good resuits.

Those congregations choosing to receive their sup-
PI>? from their Presbyteries by the year would be in
the same position as Metbodist congregations, witb
the additional privilege of calling a minister and hav-
ing him inducted over them at any time. In one year,
out of i1,o00 ministers in the Methodist Episcopal
Cburcb in the United States, not one minister refused
to accept bis appointment, and not one congregation
refused to receive the minister assigned to it. In the
Canada Methodist Church few ordained ministers
remain on a circuit less than tbree years, tbough tbey
are appointed for only one year at a time. Sucb a
tbing as a congregation refusing to receive a minister
assigned to it by Conference is almost unknown. In
the Episcopaiian Cburch, refusals to abide by the ap-
pointmnents made by tbe bisbop, on the part of either
ministers or congregations, are equaliy rare. In the
Cburch of Scotland, wben a congregation bas been
more than six montbs without"being able to agree on
calling a minister, the Presbytery takes the case into
its own bands, chooses a minister for theni, and in-
ducts bim over tbem. Tbis is mucb more arbitrary
than anytbing proposed in this scbeme, yet many
1app- set-- ent hae ben ffeted in this way botb
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does flot speak well for our colleges. Why siould
?resbyterian congregations refuse to receive ministers
sent to tiem, as Methodist corigregations do ? Is it
because Presbyterian ministers are lcss efficient?
Few Presbyterians will admit that it is because Pres-
byterian congregations are more given to criticising
and fault-finding. If se, wliat is thc cause? Dees
tic Gospel of peace become one of strife and division
wben preacbed by Presbyterians ? or are criticising
and fauit-finding Christian graces? or is it because tbey
are more intelligent and spiritually minded that tiey
are more fastidious and difficult to please? The most
intelligent and spiritually.minded people are gene-
rally the least inclined to criticise and find fault, and
vice versa. It is in the systems tiat the difference
lies. The Methodist Churci bolds up tiechcaracter
of its ministers. The bare suggestion that a minister
in good and regular standing in the Mctliodist Churci
is flot fit to minister te an average congregation, is
presented as an insut ; while the poorest congreia-
tien in the Presbyterian Church may dlaim the right
te reject fifty ministers, and pronounce them unfit te
minister to it, and the Churcli sustains it in that riglit.
The system tends te degrade the office of the minis-
try, and in proportion as that office is degraded its
efficiency is impaired. It is argued by advocates of
the Probationers' Scheme that suci changes as tiese
proposed would infririge on the liberties of cengrega-
tiens. 1 must say that after having closely observcd
thc working of the Probationers' Sclieme for eleven
years, and tested it by actual experience, and ques-
tioned many congregatiens that have tried, I have
corne te tic conclusion tiat thc great majerity of
cengregations appreciate their liberty about as muci
as some of the electors of Tipperary are said te have
appreciated their right of suffrage.

A story is told of a priest wbo was seen on an
election day bringing a number of voters, bound in
carts, te tic polling pace, going before the carts
brandisiing his stick and crying eut, " Make way for
the free and independent electors!1" The liberty forced
on cengregatiens under the Probationers' Scheme is
prized by many of the cengregatiens just as little.
But in the scieme whici I propose it is difficult te
see how the rights of any can be infringed upon, as al
whe preferred finding their own supply te recciving it
from Presbyteries would be at liberty te do se. There
is ne part of this scieme which has net been fairly
tested by other Churches and found te work well, while
the Probationers' Scieme lias proved a conspicueus
failure. M.

MR. EDITOR,-As you have solicited correspon-
dence on this subject, permit me te give the opinion I
formed when I took appeintments from it. 1 still bold
it. It is this.

Vacancies should be divided inte three classes:
Firit, city charges which supply tbemselves, or
charges whici, in the judgment of thc Presbytery, are
entitled te - de se ; second/y, those wici are pre-
pared te cali, and desire the Presbytery te send
candidates ; thir-dty, tiose wbich are net prepared
te call, but desire supply for a time.

There should also be two classes of probationers:
First, those wio desire te appear as candidates
for immediate ýýsettlernent ;1 secondly, these wbo,' are
willing te go for a time into congregations net pre-
pared te caîl at once.

Eaci vacancy in the second class sbouîd be ai-
lowed six mentis te caîl, and if it cannot agree on a
minister, tlien the Presbytery should select and settle
one over it. Vacancies in the third class sbould be
allowed six mentis te be in a position te call, tien
placed in the second class.

There is ne patronage in tic Presbyterial choice
and settlement of a minister, as suggested. The
practice is of long standing in the Churci of Scotland,
and tic principle is tiat adopted by the Episcopal
and Methedist Churches. Nor is it inconsistent witi
the princ-iples of tlie early sercesin-tie Free annd

THE NON-SOCIABJLITY 0F CONGREGiI-
TIO NS.

This evil dees exist,' but we are tiankful in but few
of our Churches. Wbere lurking, wliy not stamp it
eut? Perhaps nothing tends te weaken if net kill
spiritual life s0 mucb as class distinction, or tic
narrow limits 50 often laid dewn by worldly wealtb
wien riches alone are tic consideratien.

Tie minister may be-generally is-faitiful, earnest,
rightly dividing tic word of life ; but witi bis iands
tied, and al bis efforts bampered by tuis unfortunate
element amongst bis people, lic finds bis work dur-
tailed ; tiat he can do comparativcly little te arouse
a truc and abiding interest in what sliould abeve al
else be interesting-a dloser communion witb Him we
profess te serve. Is tuis fair te tic paster ? Is it fair te
tic membership ? We opine net.

Wealti is bestowed by tic Giver of geed for a
purpose very different te a gross absorbing pride in
tic riches tiemselves, and those wbo are beset and
overcome hy suci pride invariably forget that nothing
tends more te binder growtb in grade, or tiat their
bretiren wbo are poorer in tic tiings of tuîs world-
whom tbey look at afar off-are likcly te possess a
larger sharc of riches whici neyer fade nor take te
thcmselves wings. Besides, tic poor, being free of
tiese bonds, arc drawn with a greater love te Him
who is King of kings, and wio bas Elimself declarcd
tiat He is peculiarly tic friend, brother, sympathizer
of those wbo arc mcek, lowly, and of a contrite
mind.

Is it net sad te find a churci crowded Sunday after
Sunday, drawn thither by tic icartburning appeals
and faitiful ministrations of a dcvoted servant of God,
spiritually dcad, wiere one-baîf stand aloof from and
are as strange te tic otier as if a gulf came be tween?
Tiink of a family se constituted!1 Just imagine tic
misery and misunderstanding under sudi a rooftree!
And wiat is a congregatin-in name at least-but one
large family, dcclaring itself bound together in loving
obediencette cone loving Fatier? We know of cases
wlicre this estrangement se predeminates, tbat actually
tiose sitting in contigueus pews have for years, tirougi
false pride, neyer excbanged even tiecocmmon cour-
tesies of life. Ibis is fearful wien wc know tiat ahl
are alike in thc sight of God, and that He is ne dis-
tinguisher of persens. Suci being tic case, surely it
is time tiat reserve and walls of division be broken
down. Let us so determine, and, by a truer service
te tic Almigity, encourage tic pastor's iands, givirig
him more abundant fruits for bis labours, and by a
genuine soul.stirring revival-an awakening te wliat
tends te our lasting good-grant him tiat reward for
whici lie craves, thus making tic congregational
family happy beyond time, unitcd icre and bereafter.

We commend tiese thouglits te tice prayerful con-
sideration of eur membersiip, but above ail te tiose
wio feel they are specially addressed, and for wiom
tbey are affectionately written. If se pondered ever,
it is net difficult te foresce springing inte ife tiat
glorious life wiich governed tic early Ciristians, wiile
every Churci will be streng numerically besides, what
is of more price, strang in tic strcngth of our common
faiti and tic promises ef a risen Lord,. May tiat
day soon corne! J B. H.

Ottawa, May', 1882.

KNOX COLLEGE.

MR. EIDITOR,-A recent appeal on behaîf of tic
Building Fund centains tic statement tiat a deit of
$26,000 stlll remains on tic Building Fund and $io,-
000 on tic ordinary revenue. Suci a statement is
fitted te awaken considerable enquiry, if net a little
anxiety. Some time ago a report was publisied te
the cffect tiat tic debt on tic Building Fund was fully
provided for, and on tiat ground appeals wcre made
from otier directions ; but if provided for, iow dees
such a debt still remain ? Was it only subscribed and
still te be collected, with ail tiecocnsequent loss by

and the last report of the college of a sister cliurcý
shows how Victoria bas been remembered. Is Oîd
Knox to be left out in the cold ? Ras flot lier strelg*~
been ber weakness? Is it flot so now ? Do the alurnl'
and lier friends act as if she could live anyway, aiid
therefore just let lier live ? Surely not, and yet there
must be a cause for the app.arent apatby. We Cl
attention to some of the difficulties witb which J.Co
College bas contended, and stili bas te contend: Fuitt
lier incomne bas bad to bear considerable dimilutiOfl
for several yearq without a sufficient compensatiln;
an annuity of considerable size ; then a certain allO"r
ance to Montreal College, and Iatterly a sbare to
Queen's; in short, its ftiends and territory bave beCO10
common property, and thus the sympatliy of ber frieflds
bas been frittered away, and no sinali amount Of W
terest lost ; indeed the distinctive interest infl1O
te a large extent bas ceased. Now, do we find tii0
other colleges pursuing se s uicidai a course

By no means. Montreal College,-witli praisewofthl
activity, works lier own field. Queen's has If00"
certainly improved the fact of union, and takeni 1
ber arms the wlîole west, and lauded th ie
of a permanent endowment tilI ail the fruitful fe
had been gatbered-at the same time receiving tii0

share fromn the general fund. But Knox bas e
going on the old way, ber debt the meanwhilC 100
decreasing-sometimes, indeed, increasing. But «bat
is the latest phase of difficulty ? The panacea fo
college trouble, the union plan of last year, and o
wbich not a few of the friends of Knox Colleg ý3
serious objection, lias been suddenly and witho t

notification abandoned, and a new scheme starte
which vitually cuts the ground from under 1<50%'
We refer to the atternpt to raise a new and ete
support for Queen's by yearly payrnents. Appeals bh'#
been made for these yearly payments indiscrin'll
to ail parties. Sucli appeals, if responded to as tlil
have been, mnust of very necessity curtail the ordiO$"
revenue to the college fund. If the quota wh''
Queen's received from the general fund was foutil I
be insufficient, wby flot appeal to the Generai -rP

sembly, and be loyal to the arrangement tili the A
sembly met ? There is ne doubt whatever týhaetb
friends of Knox College will become beartily 5ick5 4
college work and college collections if the proceiio
to be a common grab-bag as spoil for every one 0
puts in a dlaim ; and it seems very clear that the oe

bas corne when a decided effort should be put fore
by the friends of Knox College te put ber in 01
independent position, and beyond the reacli Of a
stant bleeding analogous to transfusion in hs
science. Tbis may appear selfish; it is only sel -
vation ; and the sooner the college authorities0

alive to the necessities of the case the better.
PATIENT WATC115Z

PRESBYTERY 0F STRATFORD.-Tbi5 court nt0
the 3oth uit. in the churcli in Nissouri SouthJiSI'OJ
induction of Mr.* J. W. Purman, and for ordilSrY b

ness. At the induction services Mr. McAlpi1l'a
sided, Mr. Tully preacbed, Mr. Gordon addret,
the minister, and Mr. Robert Scott the people, 00i
congregatien turned largely eut, the services were -t
excellent, and the whole occasion was one of I
and promise. A circular on the proposed recePtO «0
the ministry of the Churcli of Mr. J. A. eD0o
read. Mr. Robert Scott was appointed Corn01i'd
to General Assembly in place of Mr. Wrighti
Resolutions of petitioners fromn Blanchiard '~
on the table tili next meeting. The overture to t th$
eral Assembly anent colleges, laid on the table -l
Mardh meeting was taken up and ufla,'
adopted in the terms following :-" Wbe0%di,
highly important that the Church bave il
control of the education of its future miniSt1cf b

as the appointment and removal of TheOlO9i jf
fessors in Queen's College is in the powet of a
elected B oard, and these Professors are 5 O1 11 e

contrl ofthe Curci wheeas teofathC
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eASTOR AND 4'DOPLOO
miss8 J3BTrEIS ODPOJZTUNITY.

lT uns15. . . DiAVIS.

1If ane ouly knaw wirat te de, sud tha Wise "rY ta
do itl Oue cain sac witlh ltl an oye tira dtie a work
*roragb, but I sin prrzzled te kueow irew and whrr ta
lqur," sud Miss Esthrer Craydoak, wlie had linon

ilinding by tire wirrdow aird garra.g ont rrpon tire
narraw buqy stroat fur thre plat tarn minutes, raew

cemed tire reon annd Bat clown lu fronut of tire lire.
"Yeu, thora lis congi te do," snrd M lu Batlira

work but werkoa tiraI are wauted iru tira Lord'â
ibrtest field."

SII know, 1 know," rejolncdl Miss Estirer, nliruost
irrptlautiy ; "land 1 bollevo 1 arm rendy to do ivirat
I cani theo; tira question tiraI vexas rae ls, wirat cati
I do? tr.swcr me tîrat, mother denr, if yeti pioes.'

ttSaint Paul asked tirat question cf tire Lord Ilim-
golf," salât Pire. Oraydock. Miss Estiret aliooking
in tira lire. Site, toe, liad asked tihe Lord overy

asy tince tiay loft thr jir quiet ceuniry honte for tis
busy, closeiy sottie , town, but as Sot tire arswor
liai seomed wrthhbaldon.

"#One !mow irret wbat te de in Brookside," Site
sud presontiy.

"Tirr wu tie aiuroi and! our regiriar cirurei
work, Snnday*soirooi and distriot visrtiug, wrtir dent-
Ufr. EJlaersiey te direct it ail, brut rr-
Bs liera ia rogular cirurci work, too,' interrupted
lira Craydock.

elus Esthrer aboiro ber brond. "lTirera are a greal
marry whor are roirrg il," cic said ; 'l tire cirurchi is
nir and full, but tirera ara irundradas outarde cf il.

sune eue caros fertiroir seuls. Lt breaks rny brelre
te ses trein stagriug aieng nder tiroir ur-dans cf
sn anmd sirnire, aud liard loit, w:lile 1 ait iere by tira
fie, warmn and corufortabie. I want te do sauaething
fortho negloated ocs."

Il Xep yeur oycs aud cars open, ara& watcir yeur
opportunity." Tis was lirs. Craydack's advitc, as

tihe smilod oer lier knittirig.
Juil thorn, Betty, tbe maii! cf ail weï k. camne up

stairs te say tirat here wms au ci! wotan at tire
door, wire rusistai! an soeig tire miatress, "land! ail I
coula do, she wouidn't taka bar-soif avray, titi 1',]
brougirt Sou werd, and! tirere sire aits nder tire steep,
a.trotinrg cf lier foet, uani!sakrag lier bad, ani!
a.mumrbling ovar werds as I caa't nderstand lior

aka sons. of, and! a-twirling cf lier tlrumbs."
Misa Esthrer rose wvoth miricr-ity, anrd wvas irait way

dovri stairabefare Betty irad fiiid lier taie.
unaedr tire porcir sir fennd the foebie aidl wamaar,

walting witir bowai! iead. At tire sound of thre liglil
step au tira stair she Juftai lier face-a pour, piuobed
face,,falu cf sorrow anud cf yarxs-and risirig, drappai!
s urxtay.
"le lil tire iistres?Il slle akai!, anci Miss Esther
onswercd goutly:
",Yes; what cati 1 do fer you?2

Ilal il thre mistross tirat put a flower rarte the brand
of my bte luss nuit Saturday tour weeks, ani! bade
ter lova tira Lard?" I

Miss Esthrer pendoeai a moment Il ha beeu
sucir a very smrril act cf kinduass liraI tire mamrnry cf
it ba quitueaseapai! lier, until ai was tirna rocailai!.

"It ai eu tire Stops cf your own deor," ceutrnuod
thes wornan, eagoriy, Iland my lIttie ias a r pisairag

l'y, do Sou mnd hoer, matresa, wrtir bine eyes, ni
liair like tirroads cf ý,ocld, ani! a smile like Ilie dawn-
ing aftie day?" '

Misa Estirrnodded.
"Thon, for the gond Lord'a sake, thaï, yeu brida lier

love, conte, witi me, mistrais, for nry luisl dyrng,
anaL sire beggei! aid graarny te faîcir yen."

Misa Estirer wnated ta rit ne questions, but slip.
ing an lie rai and bonnet, qnîatiy followoi! tire

leeblo but rapid stepa cf bar guide. Lt ai a long
aniadr-car-y waik front No. 16 Hriwtirorn atr-car te tire

Inail bouse rit tire end! of Sluter encart, and! but fow
vor'ls passed belwean tram until thay reacirai tire
dooir. Thon tire pour graudaxua pausai!, snd laid lier
trcmbiiag cidl limni an her Lent.. "6Go ye an ira&.

'nistrera," sire gasped; " go yo in fireI, for if tire
dringo laa't came r'-roaiy to my littie Iriss, ehe'U

9piffl te sea granny se ont cf br(iati: sar'; wandur.
tri pitifnri, is May l1111e Ena'Iy ! "

1~

Miss E stir etoppoai! ses tire bare craaklrrg
boards cf tra errtry, arnu puuirai! opon tire doar tiraI
staci! njar. Tire bit of a tanern vitin wras tarkintli
by nu. -Il quilt piruci up at tIre wirrdaw, but lu eue
cornrer ý-1las Esthro srieri the bod an wbieir iay thie
little laus se wite and! stiti, tiraI for au instant sire
tirorrgit tia chnge draderi by tira oli granidruutbcr
ioa iruioeed coure. Arrutîrer uli! wunraur, lait tu watclr,
iad talion asieap, aira est nt tire bods inda sirtl irer
ohlu droîrpetl rîpur lier brrout. brcatinrg Iitvaviy. As
Miss Esthrer drew ricarr, litie Lrnrly eperoîier o oeos
aurh a glai arnilo cuf roougrnitiou.

"I trouaglit grnrrrrrrr'd fin! .yu,' aira salinî a very
iveah, jityirg vuica."Ite!rgrtiasolidJrt

irun tira 1- .. îsu touked, attd just ;iruw yuu boisai!, sud
Iknrawv J.-'u'd coula 1"

I1 aa glati yeni saut fur me," sari! lis Esthrer,
frreclitg besidto tire t, ýd, and torrderiy snnootimg tira
cilîd's leiglt liait. " Wir.ut cari I do fu~r yuu ?'

Il Yei sauid fia Me tu lova tire Lard, andj l.u gave
tir an posy," auewered litlo Eraiiy, "aund oery lime
I ooaked nt ti posy, 1 througirt 1 ianI lova tira Lord.
Sa tirer I toi! gr-anrny bor was 1 te do t il nar
grarrrrrrry smd Ile made orme, ard 1 mrurrt ire god, aur!
1 trier! r-cal irard, but ua day 1 Sel srcis, aund 1 kept
growiir;z srchor, arnd Ivo- gel ta dia, aud bre put rtrtu a
box nrd brred titi i'r tira grouird, mor cihi Vrekoy

lieu l'Il go huais t lusrt. But arill 1, Mirus? NVirat dri!
tire Lord inake aria for, if Mo uras going pc soruit rue
back jute dusrangairi, airn l'in sucob a litle girl?2
rIeuse tell raie about tIhe Lord. WVan't 11e tube care
cf lue?"'

IlThal a tire uay sire runs au, Miss," Sami ahi! Vie-
key, rousrrrg rrsel at tra sanra cf vaicas; Ilcut of
ier lirea niera nhall tire trac, yeu sea." BraI Miss
Eritier know baller. Siloen ouaver tio blid, arnd ln
simple, loving uer-da, tel! cf tire Lord Chrrist, tire
Savreur of saunera; tire friand cf ail snrfferiug souris;

tira rasurrection nd tire lifa; tire aid, aid 8tery, tirat
iras breuglit ponuce, aurd camion, ana ligirt ta millions
ci bur-dener! hearts.

LitI Erorly listene!, and! tlle fr-aubier! look au lier
face liasse!l away, thre braw sinootirod, tire bine eyes
brîgbteucd, aur! a "rendle lilte tire dmwning cf tire

day," parteda ber lips.
à$ Now, l'in nal air-aid amy mnar-," sire saia, foldiug

ber branda acres irer broast. IlVicko.e:; do yau luini
wbat 1 toll you i m nol; afrrrid amy more, aund dan't

yen bre, cîirar, Vickey. 'Tansd grainroy murnt love
the Lord, and thoan wviren yen dia 11e wiii tais e yu
borne ta herivan. Dod yen liarr tybt tire mistreis
said, granmy? "

Every word, my litIle lus," aebbba tira aid woman,
as slre taller-e lorta tira mont, witi tira cerner cf bar
srawi aI lirer cyecr.

"lThon yau'll lot tie go, grrirmy, and yen won't.
cry, oiber. 1 wiair yen acre gaiaag, toc ; yau'l bo se
cold anr! iungry and Inaoene tirs winter-l "

Tira pour -,Id creature sans clown irpan tira side cf
the boa, and! lifter! irer teartul ayeai ta Miss Estiror's
face.

"lI've get ta loao ber," sire crie!; Il 'vc gel tn laie
little Em'ly, aund in ail tira wîi!e wrld, naistress, thora
isu't nutersou tiraiIl caro for me. But ils neuse
for imc, tu tinai cf going wbaero shos garng, naistreas.
Tiroso wor-ds yen spokie are omiy far innocent iamrobe

hirany litil rss; tiay rr-'nlt for aid whrîa-lieaded
imtuneru liko me."

.QiOt,ySou, tirey are, gramrny 1 " ami! litte Emiiy
teeS lira wrinklcd ul! hauds bulweeaa lier oaa, an!
irel! lireix fast. Sire aia!, - IVheaeevor would migirl
corne tu tire Lord, ami! whaseever ixras you as mucir
as auybogly. 'Tari ll cone-wan't yen,granamy?"

"oh, littie lais i Oir, litie Em'ly i
"Loe tira Lord, gramnty."
"Ol, lattin Eraa'y 1 "
"Promise, grrimmy-pramise, grrimmy i.
-Anyboi!y? Aoîybody- -avenu cbraa," rapeat-

cd tira aid xvcmam, as if iîtrivrag ta grasp tire trutir
tira sire coula uat unda tand.

4Wirsaaver wil" sari! Miss Esther, gentiy."
4,Treugb Sont aine ire as sonnlet tiaey allait bc as
witei as snow , thangi tircy bu r-ci like crrmson tbay
Bilait ba as wear."

"'Tir eemalire me. lb, litto Em'ly, if Ha wonld
anly louive yen a bit langer, you'd show meo Iow ta
baelaye it 1 "

"l want te go"' said tire cii, 'warily. "I'ým
wantimg ta soc tire Lard, ana wiren I c Hir tire
fi.rsI tlring l'Il ask Bina will bu tu feoirh yen, tee, gran-
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ney. l'il tell i i ail abouit iow pnor Sour are, ami!
lina '(raidl yeni are, aur! l'in suro l1e wii fcoir Sou

beote itlas very coltl."
BB If le's gel a ruite ai a cerner, Erm'ly," sali! tire

ciii wouratî, irun"biy, aud rnbinrg lier siral Iite bar
oyoe ngatu ; "lirrel a bit ci a corner samewirrs out
of tire a, bairîd tire doer, uiay ira. %viroro i couir!

Juat, Pobl, tinronîghli te cracks oin in a witle an! soo
you slirurrng andr hrappy nariorag tira roargels. ray litle
lacs. luit mulgit toll ilin iant l'il koep Tory sîtill,
aard nul barni aiiytoîiy, and l'il be tiraI gratafrol fer
tira cluico, aU I carut fini! Nvords ta tali."

Ltla ELur ly iroddcd lier lroud. Sire wus tee mucir
oxhiued te spenalnorrî. Tire sîradows of ovouing
wverù gattrarrug i lihe dinrrgy r-adn, aur! ios Esthrer
la ber long ay teko matniem baerat nigil siaola

fulli.
I 1 'rll coulra n'gain ta-rncrrtoell Rairad ini auistar

ta tu piouling looks of graurrry sud ier lite Insu.
I' oi niray looks for rue aarly ru tihe niag," sud!

mouelsie weul away, tiranrking olf for tire apjarlnnily
vf porntrug tiroso tira Roula tu tiheni L ai oi!o tiraI
talleth away tire ain oi tire world, sard otteriug tire
ionet pray-r dilaI lire ly Spirit wouiui îgilea

tira umdcr-stariiiiag af ier cii gr-arrruy.
Eariy ru tira morirg ias Lesîlier ratriruod. lacera

wiur Ilowcra te bnri lithobil Ewiiy'a iredrîldo but
tire argota irai! haer lcre baioe bar, riai! borna tira
chili away ta tira gadon ai tire Lard.

LYONS, THE GJTI OP UARTYRS.

Lyons, ta the sý.crîi aI France, tramn tire eaA.y cen-
turies af tire Christian Chur.:h, iras irean pre.ernently
a ciîy aiMaiîyrs. But never dii persecution rage se
terribly as tawoards tire close aftie sixîcentir Century,
at tire lime aftie St. Barthelamew massacre. Tic
cruelties et Paganism were quite overshadawed by thre
savage brutalities et r'apery. The priesîiraad and
tire instruments et ils blid and bleedy rage seemed
la be devils, net nen. Tic wces et Lyans have neyer
been writîcn, lier indced can ire, so complote was tire
bavoc whicir swepî away is best anrd bravest ai!
iroiiest in tire great year cf blond. 1

In 1572 tire streets ai Lyons rau r-ed witir Huguenot
blond, shed by tire erders et the King. Tire à,hone
was cmpurpied, is course was abstructed by carpses ;
tire fisir dîed, and tire stencir was abominable. At is
lowest estimate, r,30a were irutcircred-in, women
and cildren--in that ene city, among whom was the
musician Guadimel, thre composer of thre turnes te the
psaims of Mlarat ami! Beza. Thrce hrrndred hrad beca
car-ried te tire Arcirbishap's palace under tire pretence
of protection, and tirer-e tirey wcre rnurdeted. "The
heretics," wr-ires tireir murderer Mandelot, "werc
taken calmly and qunietiy, oue by one, hike s0 many
caîtie. It was a wanderiul spectacle te sec tire greater
part cf tir Iyiiig witir their lirroats <'ut an tire piazza,
naked as tire beasts; iu iess tran twa days net a seul
remaine! aiue, not a single individual cauli! save bita-
sed.-f1orati.- Bo,:ar, D.D.

A PERIV-ERTED TEXT.

la bis lectures an "Tht Theary et Preathing,10

Prof. Phelps refers te a aumber ai instances in wbrch
mirristers use texIs ln vialation cf tireir legitimate and
obvions meanurrg. Amang tirese perversions is tis
very tamiiliar one: "Watchman, uviat cf tire nigir ?Il
Tirese wards bave been appraoriated, aimait univer-
sally te sermons an tire ' Signs cf tire Times," but in
iact, as ie tells, ir is a raunt et infideliry :

Tihe propirer is r-epresented us staîiorred. in a waîch-
tower, in a tiane of greai peril, on tuz inanut for
tniend or tac. Tire triuimpirant Idummain is tirer r-e-
pr-esented as passirrg aiang 'md crying ont in derisian
et tire solita-y sentirel. Tie tlocuieur af tire passage
augit ta express tis derisic'x. Itisas ifthe Iqurnoan
sîranger apaise tins: " lHa-ha, watchnan ! bon, de
yen lîke tire' lais of tire niglit ?"I A sermon ao liis
Iciat, designed ta devclop tire tanntiag spirit of intide.
lity in. a time of misforînne te tire cause cf Christ,
might disclase tire significance cf tire lanurgage aita
grcat farce. But tire passage is scarceiy isnawn te tire
people ini any sncb us.- of it. Sncb a discaurse upan
it wcnid ire a noveltY. Prcachers gý zrafly have uscd
tire text as il la usci! in tire onissionary hymn fonded
upan il by Bowring :

'%Vatcirman, tecl us ai tire nigir,
What its sigas ai promise âtrc.

Th irai axn d the usage cf thre pulpiî have almnt
destroyei! that text in tire mind of the people.
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11 preacbing t% one ci the lost arts, si as strange
flint sa many excellent bocks are being wriiîen on the
stibject. Probably more good books bave been rirs
ten on Homiletics during the fast fifty years than duat
sng the rosi of te Christiat. cra. :iomeofa the laier
wunlus arc admirable. The Yalde Lettunes, though mot,
strictly spoaiking, vworks on liumsictîks, arc apital
reaclang mater fut a prcather. The volumes b> H!,
Taylor and Simpson have no rivais as a stimulus for
Saiurday afternns. The standard work af lloppln
bas recently been re-writcn and republished in a
splendid volume cf Soo pages. This is ta bc follawed
by anol.her volume an Pastoral Tholgy by the saine
authon. The tlc work on Ilamileies by Phelps, cf
Andaver, Is a mail rcfreshlng volume even for the
uriprofessional teader. Il, tout is ta bc followcd by
another by the samne author. The press is continu.
ally ibrowing oui capital works an the Horniletic art,
whlch find large and rapid sale. And ycî critirs
tell us no one talzes ar. intiest in preachlng naw
The pulpit is on uts thrace, and shall reanain there tilti
the Master corntes,

Ir goes withaut saying thrat Shore is a good deal ci
njusi now in the churches. l'copie are

makiaig inquiry about the trullh af certain do.rîrinsse
concerning whicb ihr'y never malle avy inquiry bc.
fore. Tbcy don't take as much fir granîed as they
once dtd in religious malters. hs ibis a good sign or
a bad sign ? C iod, we say misi unhesitatingly Il
s5hows tho age is awake, and the Cburch sbould taire
advantage if ibis state of mEntal i *,ity There la
ni> Inore hopeless congregation titan ane that suts
stalid and stupid, and dues flot take interesi enougli in
the preaching to say whetber il is good or bad. Any
preacher passessed cf an average amount of sout would
rather bave bis cangregation criticizm bis sermon
sharply, if done fairly, Shan sit i_. a stage of stupid ia.
diffierence. ltis exactly sa watb an age. The m. ist
hapeless age is one of stupid indifference, or stupid
assent. By ail means iet us bave the mental activity,
even if soine people do raU il an age of scepîicisni.
The truth cars hold its awn. l3esides, the truth is
neyer irn greater danger then wben committed ta mnn
wbo give astupid assentto0everythiag. This is agood
age to lave in ; a gond age for a well.equipped preacher
ta labour in. _________

TaIIERra was ai least ane gond large que stion dis-
cussed ai the Springfield Assembly last wetk, It was
a Home Mission question, and maght casily rise
ntentor home than Springfield. Saine 'Western Pr-es.
byteries think that the Home Mission Board interferes
too much wuth the work cf Presbyteraes, and raised
the objection that il is flot P'-esbyter:an for a B3oard
su, ta do. Their position maght be thus stated:
Presbyteries should not be interiered witb by a
Board in doing Mission work within their awn
houarIs, 'rie Boaard answercd " «AIl right, bretb.
ren; go on and do your owra work in yaur
own way, but >1liea.e /I::d your oti'n ?flwflqi This
money that we disburse belongs ta ts'. whoIe Chureh,
and a Board appointes" by tbe wbo! Churcb must sec
how il is expended.'" Againsi a oractical arguJment
like ibis, the theoreticai argumeit about the ragbîs of
Prebyteries duos flot rnake much headway. The
Assembly laid the malter over until next meeting. Il
is a nice question. No doubt a Presbytery bas the right
ta work ils own mnission field, but wvhere would il ge:
the maney if ihere was no Home Mîlssion:.Fund? On
the othcr hand, the whole Cburch taises the funds,
and tU.e wbole Churcb bas a rigbî ta say something
about how the funds are disbursed.

i r

Miua of the every-day cr-tacism co beart &bout
preachers and preacbing Is inlensely stupid and gross.
1>' unfaîr. MNr. A. bas laboured twenty years In lis
congregation, and during is minlstry i ba% mors iban
irebied in revenue, numbers and contributions. Mnr.
A. always difi piano unco Siephanas wiib the accent
an the second syliable. The tuiIur. young mon
think ibis anistake of more importance tban the work
Mlr. A. bas done for twenîy yean. Mr. B. bas been
the nicans ai spving masy sciais. A fewci bis peoplo
have jusl discovered ibai is gestures are mot gracelul.
To thear finacal taile ibis cannai be endured. %Vbat
signifies the raîmbcr ai seuls a man saves tg ho cars-
flot saw tbe &ir gracedully. Mr. C. bas lates very suc-
cessful in bualding up congregatians. Ho ba% donc
good work wberever be bas guine. Dut h1r. C. bas a
sa'mewhat barsh volce Uin bas nat the Il soit le lortes
of sanie nice younc, mari wbo bas been tecently setileci
in the neigbbourhood. A man who;e vaico Is nlot
"soit " sbould flot ho aiinwed ta preach ni ail. In

(«aci, noa minister should gel credit for forty years' la-
bour if bis voîce is flot the correct iblug. Wbat sig-
nifies the amount of good a minister bas donc if hlm
voice as flot pleasanti Sanie people would judgc a
man by bas voice or bis gostures ratlier than by bits
lie work. And these people would becomoe Indigna- t
ai any anc even hinted ta thetn that tbere are severai
lunaic asyluma In Onutrio,

Ai ats tli meeting In Springfeld, the American As.
sembly ordoecd that speeches tr.ust flot be more tirait
ten minutes long, except a hase ci Sccretattes,
who wcre allowed half an baun ta introduce their re-
ports. The rifle was rigidly enforced, and the uni-
versai tesimony i ibat a more ageable or business.
like meeting ai Assembly nevter was belir. There bas
been a manafest ampravement an ibis regard an aur
own Assembly of laie, but there as roc, i for stili more
iprovemcnt. fi mlght ho a gond tbaag ta adopt

saime sucb ruie as aur Ameracan inends adopted at
Sisringfield. A momber inéroduciag a report or an
overture froam an important body on an important
sublect should be aiowed at leait bal an haur. A
member dctendîag bamseîf fruitm a charge affeeuang bas
doctrine or character sbofld bc ailowed ail the lime be
wants. I.etter sit for a month than have the humblest
momber thînk lie bas flot had jusice. Ten rninules,
howevez, as quie cnough for ordinary business-quite
cnoit a ~t f/oic k/nu h~a.& iuoc. ý,-utC lkely oui
Assenuai would refuse ta pass a ten-manute rote. The
resuit is thaI raine out ai ten speakers don't gel ton
minutes durang the last îwa or threc days, fùr thc men
who bave ta listera stamp the arators dowra. How
mari> speakers gel tern minutes duriag the Lait two
days at Kingston? If it were understad by the large
majority who neyer speak that fia ane was ta bc ai.
lowed more than tes> minutes, members would flot be
put down as they always are during the last wo days.
Tbree.fourtbs ai the Assembly nover spcak. The
silent rnembers bave iheir uighis as well as the speak.
ens. ltis tbe undoubted right af those wba nover
speak ta fix the length cf lime they desire ta lisien,
and it wouid be far botter for the niajority ta fix thé,
lime ait the beinning ai tbe meeting, than ta put
dawn mcxnbers indiscriminately ai the end.

THE FREE CHURCH ASSEMBLY, SCOT.
LA ND.

T IIlE Assembi> met this ycar an the tbirty-ninth
annavensary cf the day af Disruption, viz., on the

i8th ai last montb. The retiring Moderator, Dr.
Laughton, oi Gneenock, preachcd the sermon usual on
such occasions, and was ira due course succeeded in
the chair by the new Moderator, Dr. Robert blacdon.
aid, of North Loisib.

The inaugural address cf tbe Moderator wal. like a
second sermon, taking up fuily ara haut in is delivery,
and though good and appropriate, was genemallv feut
ta bc Il ta long.»

The reports presentt... -1- aw that there are a: prescrnt
i.009 changes ira the Free Churcb, and that thc mcmn.
bership is 3t4,827. Mie incarne for ail pur-poses dur-
ing lte year bas lyen £ 607,5oo, beiag an increase of
£17,oo00. The tat-I. amount contributed sînce the
Disruption bas bc. L15,262,438.

Fr-ar the report of the Cùmmitice ara Religio*a =d
Marais il would appear that white there have mat heea
wanting durhng thc year mafest takens ai a wcrlc af
grace, yet thet the ainount ai indiffrca ce, lrreligion and

nan.chtanc.going ls moit formidable and an tbe
Increase.

At tho date of the latest reporte thore Lad been a
prellminary skirmish aver the published wotki ai
Professer Bruce and Dr. Robertson Smith. The mal.
ter endcd an such a way as ta bring up hio whale of
theold vexed question ai tbo bcrcsy of these gentie.
men nt a lier date.

LQ 'VDONV ANIPBRS.4RIES.

IT sassatd that ihe London Mlay meetings bave lits
year flot beens sa well aî:.ended as they used ta b,

and ibat flot anly have the crowds not bcon &o Iare,
but tha enthustasan and gencral Intercat bave not Ieea
so matkcd. TIhis may or mayanotbhaveobeen te,cat.
At an> rate tbe wark canriccctd wlîb tho dieeni Sa.
does vwnich hold thoîr annivensarles In the BritishL
metropolis stems ta go on wlth unabateti vigour andi
wltb ever-widenlng oed.C

Ta&a Baaiii.aa A.*ij FuREItiN flaalLE SOGa'IM du.
itg the year put int rIrculaîaan .i,,.j8,ooa copies ai
the Bie, in wboleoar in part. Five hundred colpir.
teurs sold,during -ho b samo periad, more it-an L.uo,«x,
copies. Tho incoine wras sw.J.9à3, ald the expendý
turc.93..o This dces flot look like decay.

The sane tbing bas ta bc said ai Uithe .. u
TRALi Suc.aPifl. Il bas now been hn existence
cfg'hty.two )c='s during wbhch tteo I bas put ini.
cliculation .i,f9lioa,5 tracts, anid largo numnr
af these so.caied tracts bave been largo andi valuable
volumes lis total incarne for tho year was $96,),-ei
Ait tho caît af management was borne by the ps1&IJ
or sales, so that ail subscriptlons wcro devottd ta
gratuitaus circulation, andi thousantts of dollars Iran
the profits bosies With such perlodicals as tkt
IlLesaro Hour," IlSunday ai Home,»9I "Gls flwn
Paper," etc., the Tract Society cannaI be salid ta have
fallen iat deca. On the contrary, It nover wua
daing a greater or mare blessed work for religion or
genuine civilisation tban fi i doing to.day.

Tire Caa"nRCIr MasqaMAR SOCIETY bas aise à
good stary ta tell. And the Ln!rnoN CITV Ma..'uav
lias 453 missianaries at worlc, wa nmadle 1 vyi.6il
visits during the ye-ir Pour millions af tracts wete
distributcd, 70,000 Gospel and Bile-readlng mneet.
ings were held, andi thc neessary fonds ta areep ail
going %vero ta the crient ai a quarter million tup.

Iplied, In the course of a speerh at the City Missbc
meeting. Ilishap rZ iecexpressed a daubt whetber ther
were flot a grealer amouini af rooteti scepticism
among the bigbcr andi more fully educaieti cLasis
thaaamang those usualy stylcd "working» Ho szid
the tich wcre living an a volcano, and lIfthe Gope
were -not more widcly diffuscd il; wauld not at ail iii.
prise hâtm ta sec the stage of things wbich prevailed ir
the French Revalution repeated in London. Ay:,
and in many places besides London. The fashin.
able philosophies cf the day naturally learI ta tatter r>.
godlinois, white the cagot pursuit ai wealth and
pleasure is having ils natural but most disastrotus et.
feci. WVe aa flot in Canada bc on the eve ar acy
such social revolution asis nowirnmiaentl inlheDntul
hieis, but liere, as clsawbore, i nia> be said, in the
wor-ds of the gond Bishop, IlThe devii nover sleeps,
andi there is no groater social danger thisa unsaved

TU1E PRESB YTERIAN ASSEMBL Y 0f
711E UdVITED MTTE.

T HEAssmbl oftheNortheri Presbyterian Chods

Mlay,and closedtils sitiingsan the 29ib. h was disfi.
guished above ail the Assemblies that had been b*l
since the Union b> thc gencai. barmony wbich pr-e
vailed, anti th'e eacouraglng reports af the work whldh
the Church had been proscuiing during thc precedirz
twelvc months. It isnfot at ail ncessar> tagivo cew
a summar> cf the praceedingi; for îhough these were
no doubt, aU intercsting and amportant ta those mort
immediately concerned. the,- were not cf such a
characler as would Iustify, a very lengthenoti or micult
record mn the pages of the C.rrNADA PRBYTERIA.

Thc sermon b> thc reiing Madorator, Dr. Damlir
on IlMethods ai Evangohisai," deaIt rather hardli
with riîualismn ln ail ils for-ms, and tinauthonized ena-
grohitb who, it was saili arc tc allens inclined ta
ignore, or at lcast ta belittie, the regularly ordalsel
mînisters andi office bearors ai the Church.

In the clection of Dr. Herrick Johnson, Chicae 10 a

jjumit ebé gles.
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theoblcderàicr's chair, <ho Asurnbly cansigneti te
oblylan the Luit trace cf the divisions <hoIL, Unitedi
Church, which hati been tee long perpoedated by tha
aiernating sysient of cheosaag the Mloternar. Dr.
joa.nsor. as ii welt knawn, was, 11k. the laie Mloderittor,
cf the Newv Sehool side cf the Assembty, andi bis
electian vrai a protesi againsi <ho provallng systeani,
"nil a dcclarain that hencefartb 01<1 Schcal randi
New Sebool were te bo <'aîngs cf the past, whIca
would ne langer have any recognition In <he pracedti
legs cf the Assembly. Thais step wus a sensible one,
ant ho Canadian Assemnbly wilt show lis gactesnte
&cd Christian feellig by doiîg the tame tbing, andi
glways, train this time farivard, chaasing for las Ntode-
rater the brother wbe Io tbought tri bc mosi lllcely to
M <he chair wl'h the greaiest efficlancy, whaievcr
mn>' bc his ecclesfastical genealagy. In the U. S.
Assembly, <lac nnjoritv cf 01<1 Schaol meanhers, wlth
wbat Dr. Johnson calleti Ilgencrous. splendid mag.
Daniiiy,O surrendereti any rigli <bey might have bati
front use Anti wonu to tho cholce of a Maoderator, andi
<hua burleti out of slght the tast vestige cf that dis-
tinction by whlcla theocppaslng uchacîs cf byRane
lears hati up ta ilat <hue been la tame measure te.
cogialtabla.

The first subject discusseti was Il Sabbaib IJescra.
dIon,* especially by <he rallraad companles. The
reznak cf oe speaker, te the eftect bit "< ho rail.
raids bave kinti cf bougb< us preachers by givlng us
hahifare tickets," calleti forth consîdarablo applause,
wih subsldeti, boevcr, whcns lu was added, IlThey
don'î buy us now, bacause <bey chargcd us full tare tc
<bis Assembly.u 1< was urgeti by saime <bat the rail.
sudi officials wcre tnt always < tatMits as church.
gacri bail get <hemn to rua special trains for their
spocial acccmmodatlcn.

Thîe usual open public meetings were fieldi durlng
the Assembly, beginnang vrahs co an the second day
devoet t*"Sunday ScboolWoVrk."1 la <hacourse ci
lis speech on <ho subject, Dr. Naccals, af St. Lau,
saliti: "There was a tilmo when a certain quanîaty cf
religicous teacblng was given la tha public scboals.
I wauld rather have one public school an whach <ho
Bible is read than tan Harvards with theiu subtia
science andi clogies , but the common sc.houls e Dot
edaacating <ho çh.ddren tboroughly in religion. Un
thec Ctaurch rests the great respansiblaty." Frein <ho
report un siMbinisterial Relief" IIt .ippearcd <bat 4f(6
persans hait been assaicd during <ha year, vait., àa9
ministers, 2.14 widows, anat _,6 orpbans, and <bat <ho
caitiay hati been $£;,420.,6, thoug;h cîber sourtes, cf
assista.ice braugbt up the avaalable funds foi currenu
use te $9a.656. l'li permanent (undi, cf which the
laaîercst only was avaitable, was 5277,256.

The repart on the Il Verk among <ha Freedne.n"
wras very interesting and fuît ai encouragement. 1<
naay be added la ibis connections <bau ibough <haro
was semae trouble Laut year about accommoda<ing the
Fisk jubilee Singers, tbere were mgre applications
for colourei dilegates ta the Asscmbly as guests than
could bc met, andti ho gencral hospitality of Spring-
fieldi lcfî noa.hing te be desireti.

Th2 "lHome Mission"s is on a very large scale, as
nuany as 1,303 missionaries being employeti, whi!e tha
total reccipts for <ha year werc $4a3,soS.

The total receipta for IlForeign Missions"» wera
$592,289> and <ha general condition cf <ha several
MIissions so far enceuraging anti progressive.

Frem the report on IlSystematic Beneficence Ili
appears <bat while <here bail during the year been a
rematkable increase la contributions, yct many were
stiil ur.iahful te <heir duty la <lis anatter.

The average contributions per nuember to rali <ho
schemes af the Cburch hati been <he lasi <we years
52.46, anti for cangregatienal purposes $io0.0

The nuost exciting debate during <ha si«tings cf <ho
Assembly was on <ha IlResumption of Fraternal Re.
litions with tha Southern Presbyieriaa Cburch.' The
re-suit was ail <bat <ha friands ci union coulti desira.
The way la ncw paveai! for that union being consun.
nuaiet ai no distant day. Calour prejudîce and slave.
holding taditions dia bard, but <bey do dia ail the saine;
pud the -Nruader la the case ai the Southern States
lu, aIl uhings carsiderei, nlot <bat thty lingers og
but <thi<bey are disappeating so, rapidly. la <tsoha t
andi exciteaneat of such a civil waras rageti in the Stites
for four ycars, semae <hings were saad anti donc on
both sides wbicb ail must new regret. Such regrets
have new been exprassei by bath sections eithie
Presbyterlaa Cburch. It bas been agreeti ta appoint
deputies from eacb Church ta visit <ha Assemblics
next ycar, andi ne douht <ha further work cf concilia.
<ion vvill oa 'on rapidly.

onKs AND 'AGAZ1NK8.
SaNîGS FOR TIIF MtASTEr. Seclect Pucants by <ho

lato lrances Rtdiey Ifavergal. tCI>hadelphia The
American Sunday Sciiool Union,) This Dnt titibo
packet vcluma rentamas se' onîy six cf Mliss Haver
gal'e beautiful sangs cf faith andi love anti hope. WVih
taitefully enabefllsheti caver ane. glIt otiges, 1< maires
a vcry sulable gl i book.

Rr.o LErrER D)Av,4 A Mlemarlalt anti llrthdlay
Illa 1<> Frai 'es lLidic> liavergal. Nniv Y'ork
A, D Randelph & Co., Toronto. N. U.re & Co. r1 c
85 cents.) To <he yaung Christian especialy Maiss
hIavergat's Uitile books are attractive, anti fiuîcti te bc
eml nentybeneÇriial. Th.ttnow before us wll hfouatid
a tricst uselul anti pleaisani dally campanlon. tt con.
<ains fer every day In <tha ycar a verse or iwe ci Srrip.
ture. a stansi ci pactry. anti a blanir spire far manus
script notes.

EasaOiV< I vRUa AND F:aaIt r,.' llY Ro'. J
Lnaag Navw Yomrk Funkr & W.ignalls , Toronto
WV. 13rlggs. Price $Q) This volume cf :",, pages
centamas à roralderablo accumulation ofI*r stama lte,
intercstlng anti lnmtrurive ln lascIf, but of m ucb
greater value as tbrewlng lighî on vcry maa'y passages
cf Scriptura. This ln fart was the autbcr's maira ch.
ject, foi ho bas greupati <ho praverbs, etc., untier
Scripture taxis, whereaf hae bas suppîleti explanations.
The Bible student wll findti ha book ai miucb use.

WtVAaa is Baa,,.an's flasAbsa: lus Curabiltiy.
D3y Seth Panceasa, MI.D. tl'bîtadelphia. lablshrd
by <ha Author.) la an iltustrateti volume ai zi
pages, Dr. Pancaast sets forth lis vlcws on wbat ls
now knewn as Brigat's disease. Ha asserta that <ha

primry cusecf tbis aliment lies ln the argaaic ner
vou ystem' <btat <ho diseuse raay e>.ast for years bc.
fora the patient is awara o ci u; andti hat 1< is not ln.
curable. The book la written la a style tbat rentiers
it quita intelligible avent te <he unprefestional reader.

TalE CIIILDREN"S SERNION. ly the Rev. John C.
Hall. tPhiLadelphi2 . Preshyterian Bloard of 'ubliu-.
taon. l'rice Sa cents./ fi is te be bopet <at île rave.
minute sermon Io chîttiren watt, in the neai s'uture, ba.
coma a permanz nt institut ton. Towards suc.h a reuit
bit. Hill bas c'ajntrabuted not a lidte by writing the
book now befrire us. ln <ha antradurtury part, the use
cf tha Childr,.n's Sermon a advotated anti directions
are givan fur ats preparataen. Then -orne the spec.
men sermon.%, saîlcea ian numbar, aU, bath an tbought
andtian language, atirably aiet for Lbear purpose.

VICKS ILLIJSTRATEi> MONTIILY. (Rochester:
James %.' ck>)-WiVah a beautifut bouquet af roses for
frontaspiece, the June number cf ý. ick's Maontbly con.
tains much seasomiabla information anti instruction for
tha gardener andi flower.grower. Wiib much regret
we notice <ha daath of the publisher, wbich took place
on thea i6th ult. Mr. V'ack's occuapation ai setsman
anti florist was te hlm a Labour ef lave. By nucans of
bas publications hae cammunacateti bas cive enthusiasin
t<oathers, ant hui, la bis awa way, hae tit i uch <o-
wards makîng <ha bornas o! <bas continent pleasant.

TaIE BURIAL OF THrE DEAD. (New York . Funk
& WVagnalis; Toronto: IV. Briggs. Price 75 canîs)-
An extension ai <ha <itle tells us ihat this book is 'la
Pastoi9s Complete Haad.hook fer Funeral Services anti
for tha Consolation and Camfrnir cf <ha Al&cteti." 1<
opens witb a series ci scriptural funcral services, wbicb
appear te ha selecteti anti arrangeti wîth cara. Tiiese
are feltawed by a Biblical stui> on the subject ef
Daatb, anti a short <reatase an <ha Funcral as founti
in <ha Bible The volume closes wî<h a collection af
taxts, topics andi biais for funeral sermons anti aci-
dresses

SumiiER GLEANINGS. (New York * White&
Stokes ; Tarante. N. Ure & Co. Prîce $2.)-Here wa
hava a bulky volume rimposati cf dxawing paper-a
Ica( for evcry day la june, july anti August. At <ha
top ai tho page <bore are a few lines ai peetry by soine
wclt.knawn authar; <han a blank spaca for notes, an-
cîbar for a pen or pencal sketch, anti a <bard for pres-.
cd flowcrs. The bock is se bount <at i< will olt ha
presseti flawers withcut losing its shape. ht looks
ver> well as 1<15s, but we shoulti juat lika to se a ccoay
afier semae lidustrlous young lady bas filed 1< frosa
beginning te end with notas and flowers anti pencil
eketches.

MfEmoiR AND REMAINS 0F TIIE REV. ROBERT
bIURRAY MCCHEYNE. Abridged froan <tie largera

Work. (t linburgh. (iliphant, Anderson & Ferrier
Toranto; N. tire & Co.>-The Lire cf McCheyne, by
Dr. A. DJonat, is a householti bock both in Scoilanti
andi Io s-ome extent in ibis country ; is lassons in tlhe
higher iralks of lie andi duîy have been profitable tc
many, înd s:is tet bo laoped that many more wall stiti
bc octit(ite4 by %hem. The abritigmean now befare
us, howcvair, hcang a tin duadcamo ci 150 pages,
wall makc is way much more casily %han the larger
worlc, andi in sorne instances ai toast serve as an iro-
duction ta lt, while aven whcro teft te utsd1 it sa well
fitteti te bc scrvaLe.bic, for tha' abrtgang is donc an
such a way ihat but little of the force of the guet!
mani's lessoa as a ivhole as losi.

CAS%¶ a i. al HsTaa<¶. il> the Rcv. N. S. hic-
Fetidge. îPi'hladelphia. Presbyterlan Boeard of Pub.
licataon ; Torontoe J.aames Bin & Son. Prîce 75
cents.) WVe de net (fiid an tias book, nar dci the
taîbe lc.îd us te expect, any extended statement of doc.
trine. WVhat we have heme lu Calvinlsmn îudgcd by is
resaus as manafestdian the claaracaer of is adhem..jas

a sale and a scriptural c.rateraan, foir arce wc net tld
that " evcry trea as known by its fruaîa'' The headanga
of the dtvi3aons of the book wall gave suma adea of tho
ariner in what.h the author treats hats subject, anti ail

we aceti further say as that thec plan indacateti by ibfto
headings hias bcen admarabay carracd out . %si .av
asm as a I>laitical Force j z> Calvanism as a Polittcal
Force arn the Hastery of the Unated States j q3) Cal-
vanism as a Moral Force ; 14 Calvinism as an Evan.
gelitang Force. The volume centains 157 pages, 1<15a
wclt pranted, the papier use is of a a superior quallty,
andi the binding la strong.

Taaa HUILuFaa.rC MO10TIaLY. (New York : Funk
& %Vagnals.>-The june number of the Il omiletlc
Meonthiy 0 coatains the fallowang serment: " lThe
itesurrectaca cf Chrast, thie Corner-Stone cf Christian
laath," by G.eorge Lansang Taylor, 1).I.; 'IChrist's
boluîaon of Davad's Assertion," by Arthur B3rooks,
1).D.; "The f arst licatatuda,» by Dean Stanley; "The
Light an the Clcuds," by T. L Caaylcr, Di..; "Tho
(Jraganala:y of Christ's Character, ~ by T. A. Ioyi,

l... Dildtng waah liewn Ston," by joseph Parker,
'JL. i-htust'â licsire lui lias Peof,... -...mpar.y," by

Re%. Ars.habald L. liuown , '> outbavang the Chras.
a.ns Du!oiness.*" b> Charlea H. .apurgeon jI "bu-.day

.ba.hool )crvzçc- lac 1lyramaid oas<.îîzeh,' by josephi
Lanvard, D.) Among the more interesting papiers
are. -1l the Rcvased Testament <.taniog Ground ? I
b) Rev. WV. i . Ctafti., " bîsquoted buaiptures," by
Tlbot WV. Chambers, D.L. , -Light an Important
Texts," by Howard Crosby, b.D. Tbis number is
fuit cf suggessivc blets te ministers.

Jt!VE.,aLE WVaT AND Hu.,,oun. Five Hundred
Wiase, WVitty anti Waggish Sayangs ai Young People.
Collccted andi Edated by D. Shearer, M.A., Ph.D.
(Edanburgh . >laphant, Anderson & Ferrier; Toronto:
Xï. lJra & Co.)-The family visiltr is often wcaricd
wath aIast endless parental reports af the smart say-
angs cf Ilaur k reddy Ilor the îvonderfully wase laspings
of"I lattle Sarah Jane.» This is the fault, hawevar, net
cf the chiltiren, but af the aver-sealous reporters wbe
canne: distinguish a wiicismn iromi a blinder, or a
iase utterance fram the mest helpless inanity. Net

se aur "lM.A., Pb.D.Y With hlm, there appears te
be ne deficiency in the power oi knowing exactly
where the laugh corntes in, and every anc ai bis five
hur.dred specimeas possessas the genuine ring. His
diligence la gathcring is worthy ai commcadation,
but stl mare se is bis care in sclecting, for be worked
in a very fruitful field ; tha simple mind cf childhcod
alten gating at truih by a direct path, ail untroddeu,
anti strakîingly distinct frein the craoked ways of sage
maturity. The bock as well prinîedl and bas a nicely
fiaaisbed exterlor.

A CORREC.TiON.

MLR E<>noR, -I arn advised that tha statenient in
,.;c cxtract frein the Report an the State cf Religion,

byrco-d cf Tarante andi Kingston, concernang Chai.
.net? Cburch, as open te mniscanstruction. Please
gave the ipssrirna verba ai tha Kingston Presbytery's
report, as follows . "lan Kingstçi., special Evangelistic
sr.rvices bave been helti, which have resultati, as the
report ai Chalmers Church says, an drawing saiea cf
the non-church gaîng peoplae

'WALTER M. ROGER,
Con vener Sytwds Committ.

,eu/tburn, Ont., Mfay .1'jrd, 1.j
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COBIVEBS13 AND CAilLES.

The tiduatgs of Ielicita's deatli spreati rapitily in Eng
landi, ant iItat circuanslances attenditig si, lis sutidenness,
and the tact tliat st land occurred i athei samne place thaï, lier
huibanti liat i arastietd b> att dens, many yents belote, gave
ai mort lisait uidinary artcrcàt andi excitet mosre ilian aida.
naly pulilîcat>. It %%as Isguukl dvaI talkctiu l i literary cacles,
and an fice lashion.able c1lîuc tu %ts L shc belunget Iruuga
het iclatîanslaip with iLe Rave-rifurd fain.y. «Tb'eac ucle
the usual l.indly nutices ut biei lire andi %turks ain thse daity
paliers ; and ite 1publieir seized flic occasiati t0 ativertise hits
booksa mors: large>'. But it was in 1Ravcràbotough that the
deepest linapression vas made antia the l:ecncst cutiasity
arouseti Dy the story of har death, obscure in somte of ils
dctails, but full of rou'anîîc intecsIt lier aId townspeople,
who wcre thus recalleti ta die: ciscunmsances attending Ro.
land Sefton's disappearance andi subsequent death. The
funcral also wvas to le in Lite iamediatar ne:glabourhoad, an
the church where ai the Riversfords land been burati lisai
out ci nainti, long before a tatie liat baela co)n(cîret on tbe
hcaal of the huuse. Il al,'peaied ltte taglit abat 1 csiaa
should bc butascd besade lai om il peuple ;andi every unc who
coulti cet au y haum bu.iness went doüsn lu the ltte count
try chuiclayard ta be present ai thr fuincial.

But l'tahe m5as nul tlicie utlien site taihLed Londona site
waas so wûraa sot math fatifue andi agitatiun that sbc as
campelced tu rcmain at hostie, btuodang uver irbat sbe bati
came tbrough. And jean MeIrle bad nul tiusted binascl! ta
look int the open grave, about ta close raver ail that re-
remaineti of tbe woaaaan lie liait se passaanately loaret. Thie
toltang o! the miaute-bzl. wtaicb bcgan early in the day and

-struck sats dectp kneil tbrouga tbe tatdy lissurs tit tlc an tbe
evenang, smiote Lapon lhas car and lacart evety time thec soletan
fonie suundar thauugh tbe ,,àtct houts. lIc na left alone an
hus own hume, tu: Mir. CatTfuid aras gonse as anc af thac
moumners ta filu%% Felicita ta the gravec, andi ail the ser-
vants bati aslcet ta bc present at tlic runeril. There vas
naîbing ta densanta is attenstion or ta clistract bas tbougbîs.
The huse Lvas as salent as if it hati been tbe house ot deatb,
andi lc bimself but a pbaaatom in it.

Though bc hiat bcen six nantlas an the bouse, hie land ncver
yet been an Fclicata's study-îliat quiet roata shut out trams
the nuise buLh ot the tact aad tilt lUusCbUid, 11lab bce
hadl set apiatt andti aîLsaed lui ber abers shse %%as Caanang,
steppang Juin a à.tl li hum bei otan level tu be h.. ale. l
waas dismantleti, bie kaacw , bier lW'ukà acre gant, andi aIl the
costly decoative fatang i b ail chasen avaisa su nauch joyous
anxiety. But thie panc.ilesi sieurs wbicbi be bail trork-et at
wath bais ., -n bar.dà atre there, andi the .atînjvar. aaath ità

delicately tinteti lattice- (ramecs, tbrougb wbich tbe suns bat
shone in daintily upsra lier at bier desk. lic vrent slowly up
tbe long staircase, paubing nuw andti abn, lust in tbunght;
andi standing at la:it belote tbe door, wlaach lac had neyer
opened i taout asking peraraas.aon tu enter an, lae nesitateti
for many minutes betore be vent in.

Ans empiy rua, à;%cpî J=en .1 cycr-taane, aahih matie
it a living hiabatation. Tlac surashane Ici in piencils of
colua.red lagla uàpun LLc Lare a-% .and uiýiae.,ca jlsu. IL
bure no trace ut ait) oulaîant. j )- ta hain si secmeti but
yesterday that lac liad been in litre, lislenang to fic bar
fonts af Fel-cata's sat cet vuice, anal gaztnZ vritb saent pracle

en I1er beautatul face. Tbere hazi been unineasuredti pssin
ant i ambition an bas, ýv fur lacr, wbach iat ialally chanýget
his wbole lire. But bce knew uiow tbat lac Lad faileti in
saannng liea love andtian ra.aking lac: haapy, asaid the secret
diss=aslar-aaun she liait Ici& an hr2 .i-.u.raaadcacti nasriage hand
becra fal bual tu tica andti u bina. 'l tic tcbdjcss eagrîncss
i ad develuped ta latn lu gain A lxaîsauun that tuuld cu-

lent bei, hati been à sceid .1wrXi..rcss, r. hicl. had bore
tieadly fruit. lic Iîacncd Lt; ascmcnt, andi lookei ut un
the lar.a ad. Ua~.n lA .i c>- c esad à- .. o tr tcdtt
--cyca that wcre t'.scà iuacvei. The j.asi, su keenl>
present ta lmr ibis moment, was in realily altogether denad
anti buneti. bbc ha.] ccised ta be has watc ycars ugo, wben
she liait accepteti the sacnifice hc praposed ta hier ofaiv veîy
existence. Tbat aId lire vas blûtteti out ;ant i liat na
rigbt ta mourn open4- for the deati, alia aas heang laid an
the grave ai lier fathers ai tbis bout- lias childiera vcre
cournts &bcaaasevcà oîqhans~, anta i .& as nui an kab posaca
ta cuaxatit them. tle kne.t .. u ai the vipei naiuw, aand
restd lits hawed liaat on thse arindoar-sal. Thse emply
room bebanti bain aas but a %.ymbui uf bas oarn empîy lot,
swept cean of ail ils affections anti aspirations. Tata-thirds
ot bis terris of years wcre already spent ; andtihe tound bita-
self bereit and daspassasxecd o! ai ibat maires l worib hiving
-afl eci t the lî.u-cr at service Evern at Ibis laie bout a
a-oice araîbin bien cal'ed to bit. - (,0 wori, ta-day an lly
vineyarti2" It vras flot ton tlc io sere si wlo dat for-
given bissa, anti iankinti rboti lc bati wrcnged. Tiiere vras
timai ta maki: Sotàc aancraae.ý , tu aruak u sumse tecaujîîun
or. lias teaiuw-mcn. Tu Xulaid àctaun a ati ss a vision ýi a
public--.. usi ouaraL..c ýaicci, ificcrrd un L'y ajqîlause of
men ara çiu-xttx & cii .h sa.a atuJ renuaro lui ail lac
naigbt achieve. But jean Melle must toit in silence nndl

diatiilly, amaid rclaaffs anti dià;cuurâgemcnîs,% and du hoirrible
scrv,.c ir..aa.,~ cma.n ur,-, aLd r..Latc-d

Yct .laerc naà Àtk.al '. J . if. %Ciae n. M--c than aceîang
the last tiSys ut an .d mai., Us ý aJ Jas utîe n

;gnuîat Ur li,5 nuaL. àa.ar.c.: Lu lie c'ne fluta
his 1kCices allez a ta'i.c, r. i ... a Urir., Clos.. 1'u Jou
as aof"y %à 1Le 1-ad bec.. ..cJ t.. du %aber.,ai n, .fuise

gaigun h.. vc.ar.:cc I éa.r. L .eemed «; .".m .aa. ke
U .ui.r%à Loj J Lec va.': ttrLrc tt Iras .ac She VUaS
lonra bien forcer. anti thete vras aaothir.g leit* but la

Vorge.t thse plait if tuaIt wei-re ;assiblC.
As litcbQcà.. ini,,ciingl)d..a. L .*air.aSe, w},Ja..ld

beuaceiorth bc trotitcn seldoan if crer by bina, lac beard thc 1
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,inginsg of flic bouse-bell, wbich announceti thae reum o
e i . ffard anti of Felix anti iis, tyba aaere coaaaliag le
stay tlac i.igbt ia thea- aId home, befare rctutning te L.ondon
on thet marroav. lie liasteneti tiown la apen tlic door anti
beîp liset ta alîglat frama tlacîr cardage. Ih aras tht Carat
fimie lac baiti been tbus ba-ougbh into close contact avilit tbemn;
but Illis asaust bappen offert ia tbe future, andi lie must lears
ta tacet tlaem as sta-anýers, andti lali looked upon by thein
as litile mare thaan a biseti servint.

But tlac sigbt o! lIlilda'a sai young face, se paie anti tear.
shaineti, andtihIe expression o f j'el) grief fliat Felix ware,
riit lain sarely. Whit arouit lac not have gia'en ta lie able

ta take ibis girl inta lais ariais anti soothe lier, andti l cana-
fort liai saon vilta consfort naine but a raatier cars gave il lie
stoati outsaie the spphere af their sarrows, laaking on thena
ta ati the e>-es ut ta sîranger ; ant he pain ai seang thbcm sO
acar yet so0 far aaray fritsm bin was tanulîcrable. The lime
miglat .uine arlen jean Merle caulti sec theus and taIs willa
ibeas caîaxiy as a irienti, rcaty la serve theta ta flic utmash

'ai hais pr taer; arben fiacre mriglat bc samelbing: a! pleasure in
gairaing tliela- friendiip anti confidence. But sa lonag as
lhey %%*!te naaumiiag b,'etrly for Ibeir anoîher, anti coulti not
concea. thae sharpuess of thacir grief. tlit siglit ai theta aras a
toiture la hlm. Il aras a relief le laita anti to Ma-.. Clafforti
arben tàey lett Itiversborougla the next marning.

CilArTER LIII. -AN EMIORATION SOME.L

Several mantiss passeti away, bringting no visiter ta Rivera-
tiorougli cacept i 5bebe, %rvie camse datai tara or tbree lames
la sec Mrt. Clillurd, arbose favounte she aras. But P>labe
nea'er spolke of tlie paît ta jean Merle. Since: tbey lanti de.
te'rmincs] abat ta do, il stecsei aser ta lier mat ta look liack
su as la embitter tht pirescrit. ' jean Merle aras gradually
gainimg a footing in tht totar as lit. Clifford's rcpresenta-
lire, anti aas in msany arays filîîng a post very (car coult ill1.
Nota ant ieun, saine ai the eIder townsmen, arbo land ben
canlemporary %vitb Rolandi Scitoa, renaarkedti on the re-
semblance beta'een jean Mierle anti their aid camiade; but
thas atas saîasfacîaraly.accaunteti for by bas relataauabap ta
Madamea belton; for Rolandi, thaey saiti, batl alwaays bad a
gooi denat of tht foreagner about latn, uce more than thas
qcaict, aslancholy, sclf-cflacing man, arbo never pusheti bia-
Self (artarrti or courted attention, -ci aras always ready wila
a gouti, Soundi, abreard opinion if hie aras asked for il. l batil
been a lucky îbing for alti Clifford that suca a man batl
been founti ta, takse care a! bita andi bis affaira in bais extreme
oit age.

Felix batl gant back to bis curacy, untier Caron Pascal, ira
the parisb wrre h at spent bis bayhood, anti arbere lie
aras sale against any atîack sapon bis faîber's memory. But
an spite ai brang able ta sec Alace every day, anti ai enjoy-
ang Canon Pascal's constant companionshap, bie aras aIl at
ease, andi laebe- aas disatiafict. Tis aras exactly the lire
Fclacita bat dieuidet for biais, an easy, balf'ocopietiie in
a small parasb, arbere lterie aras litîle actia'e enaployment for
cither axinti or body. TIre îisougbt ai it troubirti anti
hauntcd lhebe. Tht magnificent physical sîrengîla anti
active entrgy o! Felisi, anthIe sarong lient te beroic effort
anti Chaistian derotion given lt, bitai labis carliest years,
acre tbrown aaay rnh ibis Iranquai Englash rihage, are
there a%-as clearly* nu scope: for becrosta. 1-br aras at tisat Canon
Pascal coulti mot sec ah ? li as curacy aras a poil ta bic accu-
Pied liy saine fcahIer mana than Fehix ; a maisa abose poarers
arere only etlia tu the quiet wark ai carrying un the labours
liegun liy lis rector. Bc-ides, Felix woult bave tecoreetid

fraosa the shuck. ul bis mtasie's sutiters tcaî l a! bis aime anti
laculits bail been mare fully occupieti. She must gave
roitis ta bier discanlent, anti urge Caunon Pascal te banauli

bain fruit a spot where he aras headîng to duli a lie.
Canon Pascal bas] licen ina residcnce ah Westminster for

saine arcels, anti aras about ta retura ta bis rectory, arben
l>tache vent tarin ta the Abbey ont day, lient upon pultir.g
lai decasaun auo action. The bitternes of the early sprang
hati ýumc again, anti sttung casterly gales %vers: hîîowmng
secadàl> day afteî day, liag4ng diwseus anti dcatb ta those
arbo vcre: feele anti aiîang, yet not more surehy than flbc logs
ai the cily bati done. Il Isat been a long anti gloumny aria-
tcr, anti iIbis second moutb ofithe year the deatb rates acre
higb. As Phebe passeti tbrougb the Abbey uai bel way t..
bas home in the choisters, sbe saar Canon Pascal standing
stl, aiîhbtisbecad tbroavn back antais eyes uplitled te the
noble arches supporting the roof. lie dit! flot notice bier
ltliber clear, picasara roîce atidresse bita.

",Ah, Phebe 1", Le caclaimeti, a savift stale lransforming
bats grare, mariret face, Ilmy dent, I aras just askrag anyself
boar 1 coulai brai te Say farcarell te ahlIbis."

lic ijaua.ed r.,arti Lmr ara.1, an cxpressaun ut unutaerablc
lore anti plade anti of keen regrel. The Aibbcy batl gravan
aterel baia taanany epot on eartb ; anti as bc pactil down
the long aisle bie langereti as if erery step lac taok ara fllU of
pain.

"lidiararcll ta il 1" repeaieti Phebe; but wby ?"
"For a stries o! aalays," lac ansarcre ; ",fils: anti foremost,

bcause the toclors tells me, anti I beltcre il, tîsat my tient
arafc's days ate numberet if she stays ano'lser year ira ibis
chamate. Ail aur days are raumbertid by Got, 1 kisow ; but
man cans number tbem alses, if bc pilcascs, anti make biseta
longer anti sborter liy bas obedience ur dîsabetaecrc. bc-
condly, P.aebc, oui sans Lare gone an befcr os as pioncera,
anti tbcy s:enti us imeous acCaa.nts of tLe spantual netis ot
the culunists anti abc native Pouluations out y-ondeî. 1 preaca
ofien on lise evihu o! ovcr-popuîalion andi ils danger ta o-ar
cour,'ty, anti 1 presc.tibe emagration 10 most ai the Young

1se.l coins across. Wby shosaiti 'aot 1, eren 1, lave Op
tise standard anti cry ' F..lar ?' WCV Shuta ]cav'e Englanti

a Sati bearts, il is truce, but for bei gooti anti foi tise guoti
.1 anb,)rn gecnerations, arbo shall crrate a second Esaglanti
aar.dci allier skies Anti las', baul net altogetiser lcast, tise

c. 0i biss-apriarl vacant, anti bas Leen ulicretl tri me. If
1 accil I shsal! Sare flie lire most precious te me, anti
i,nd anather boume ira tLe midst of my rhiltiren anti grant-
chiltcn."

'iAnt Felix?" ciced Pisebe.
-' 'b..t cutii bc Lette: fui Feuix ibssm Ia corne vitl us?"'

lac usiet ; Il thezoe U mcct witb tise work lac aras bora
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r for, the-work lie Is frelîing laIs sou! for. Ife vili bie ai lait
a galbant salier of flic Cross, tanhompeacti by amy tireati o!
lais falbcr's sina rialng sal aigainst biais. Anti ve caulti nr
part wvîll Alice-bher naaîlaer anti 1. You avoulti bc the lait
ta say No to thal, l'tace ?

la Oh, yes i' she answect, wrili tcars lnalber cyes, a' Felux
must go vvith yoaa.î

"Andt lilda, tocs," lhe avent on; Il far %vhat vosulti lc.
came cf lilda ant lie, with lier only brother stleti nt
the anlipodcs? And liere wc shail avant Pliebe Miarloace's
influence wiîb olal Ma-. Clîfford, wvlo might prevent lais warti
frrnm quitting Englanti. 1 am couctang sasa on Pliebe laer.
self, es my iseail ai deaconeuss, %villa fia vow ta biad bier, if
fhli alpinas anti tuiler lire of marmage openeti before bier.

st, ta secure ail these beaiefits 1 must gave sap aIl tlits."
lie tauseti fur a mainute ai two, Iuoking back up tht nar.

îow eade aisie, anti tben, as if lae cuailt flot lear laaaslf
away, lac retiacei lais sîeps slatri> anti llngeringly , and
Phebe caaagbt the glis:ening of leurs in bis ejes.

"Never ta sec it again, " lit murmureti, "ior lit I sc ai,
not ta belong tl i I lo have fia mo-e rigbit litre iliaa any
other s.rrtnger 1 It fecîs like ta home ta nie, dear Phecbe. I
haave liadt solea.in gllmpaes ai Gatilitre, as if it %vere: intieei
the gale oi beavea. To tbe last bour ai nay fle, arberever
I go, nay seul avill cleave ta tiacie wallis. But 1 shaîl gave at
Up."

a~Xe,~she saiti, sigjbing, Il but there is no bittcrucss of
repentance ta you an gaving it ulp."

* low sadly yau spolie thial," hie veant on, "as if a roann
'ite you coulti kaoav tbe baterness of repentancel i 'Su
baýve nly loaketi at i tbrouga other axan*s eyes. Ves, arc
shall go. Felix anti Iilda andi yau are fite ta leave Mai.
Cliffard, noar he as su admirably careti for by lIais jean
Merle. 1 lake ail thaî 1 heut r ai in, thougb 1 neyer sata
hlm ; surely il iras a blessing [-um Goti that Madame Set
tors's pour kinsman aras brouglat ta the olti mana. Couli rie
not ]eave bissi s.afely in Mlerlc's charge ?"I

ai Quutesately," she ansarereti.
I h ave a scbeme for a new settiement in nay he2d," ie

contanueti, "1a settlement of ou;r otan, anu 've wtill invite
emigrants ta at. 1 can reckon on a few wh'o ill jaylully
folloar our leati, andtIL ai ll Dot secm a uta-ange land if are
carry those rhaum ave lave waah us. This bour even I bave
matie up my mind to accept its bislaopic. Go on, dear
Pliebe, anti tell my taife. 1 must slay litre ahanse a faitle
longer."

But Phebe titi rt iacen with these tidings tbrouga the
cloisters. She walked ta anti ira, pandeîting then anti
tinding ira thctas a solution af many difficulties. For Felix
it would bc wadI, anti it aras mat te be expected that Alice
would leave bier invaliti maother ta remair behind in Eng.
landi as a curatc's viate. Hldda, tue, tahat coulti lie letîci

or happier for bier thar to gu aitla '.ause avho looketi upon
be s adaugiater, athu arouiti sakie AlLtes Place as soan as

she vvas Canseste a home ai bier own ? There vras little ho
keep theus ira Englauti. She couli. flot refuse te let thean
go.

But beiseli? The strang straîn ai faithfulraess in Plae's
nature knittet iber as closcly aritb tdat past as wih the pret-
sent ; ant ilala samse touch of pathetic clinging te the pasl
arbica the preserit cannaI possess. She coulti fot Separat..
herseli frtra it. Viae faille home arbere she Wa= borns, andi
the sterale fieldis suriouanding L, rvalb the aide meurs en.
circlang thens, vas as dear lu bier as tbheliliey aras t0 Canon
Pascal. In nu other place dati site feel berself se traly at
bomne. il sbse cut berseif atirait [ram it anti ail the sulitly

¶5ovC el, t'meuîe seoggti, she ianc.ed she imiglal
panie away o! bame-si.lsness an a iareagn landi. There aras
lIr. Clitfoid, tue, arbo dependeti sa utrly upon ber promise
ta bc star bita aren hie aras dying, anti ta bald bis banal ira
biers as hie vent clown ints the deep chili waters cf dticî.
Anti jean Merle, avhose terrible secret she siareti, anti aould
be tLe orahy one ta shaie it arben %Ir. Cliffarti vas Cane.
liow vras at passible for bier ta separale herseît tlr Ibese
twoa? bbc lovei Fclix andi Ilalda %aail aIt the maglit of be:
aanselfish beart ; but 1- elix had Alice, and liy.and.by lialda
arould gave herseif ta sume une ara aroulti claam taxit of
bei affectiun. She aras nul rsecessry 10îer eht of hen.
But if she vient aaray she must leave a blank, ton, dreaiy ta
bc tbuugbt oif, in the cluudeti laves ai lis. Chifforti anti
poot lierle. Foi thear saikes 3he must refuse ta leave Eng.
landi.

CiIAITEit LIV.-FAREWELL.

flut i was more diflicuait îban Phebe anticipateti ta resast
the urgent entreaties oi Felux anti iilda mat îa sever the
bond thai. bail caisted jc.,ear tbemn su lung. lier tvotuZ
ta tlacna an the past bac! matie Iz-m tced sccuic of ius con-
tinuance, antu, quît Englanti, lcaving bier bebinti, seemeti
impossile. flot Mci. Cliffjrti's reateratet supplications
thiat sLe waoulti fot farsake bita in lais aid uge drearlaber as
î owerully the olaeray. Scarcely aday passeti aithout a
ea b anis, armstlen by bais awn feeble andti saking bianal,
racsig bier, beseecaimg anti tiemnting or bier a sohetan
promise tai slay in Englaat as long as ie liret. jan Mberle
Saisi naîhing, cren arben sbe tycot dowa to visit theta, urgeti
by Canon Pascal ta set belore Ma-. Clafforti tke. slrong reasons
there avere: foi ber tu accompany the paîty of emiigrantsi
but I'bebe kncw ibat jean bMerle's lire, aritb is unàbaieti
mer ioraes andi secrets, aroulti bc still more dreary il Sie
avent away. Aftci the bad seen tbeae tara she aaereti no
mare.

l aras a larger party ai cmigrants tisan any eue bail!re
seen,; foi it aras na. sooner known %taat Canon Pascal vras
leaving Englani as a ctlaniai bisbop, than many anen andi
aromen came turarr anxiaus *.à go ont andti ounai acw
homesa undez bis auspices lie aras a arcîl knoarn ativocate:
oi emigration, anai il tavas aigbtiy ticactid a singular ada-
tare to have hlm as a leader as aveU as their spiritual ebief.
Canon Pascal Ibrear bimsarl in mbc haorement witb ardeur,
andi the fat-e monîba elapsirg liei.re bie set &ail vcre 61Wet
vith incessant daàims tapon bis flme anti thought, white aUl
about hlmn vcre dramn anto the strong current oi lais avent
lacbe aras occuliie t rota early inornang tlI late a: night,

and a fear bots et tieep slcep, whida &&Te bier no liaie for
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thinking of ber own future, was ail tbe rest sbte could com-
rmand.- Even Felix, who had scarceiy shaken off tbe depres-
3ion caused by bis mother's sudden death, found a fresh
founainbhead of energy and giadness in sharing Canon
Pascal's new career, and in the immediate prospect of marry-
'ing Alice.

For in addition to aIl the other constant cails upon ber,
Phebe was plunged bibt te preparations needed for tbis
fliarriage, whicb was to take place before tbey lef t. England.
There was no longer any reason to defer it for lack of means,
as Felix had inberited bis sbare of bis motber's settlement.
But Phebe drew langely on ber own resources to send out for
them the complete furnisbing of a home as full of comfort,
and, as far as possible, as full of real beauty, as (hein Essex
rectory had been. Sbe almost stripped her studio of the
sketches and tbe finisbed pictures which Felix and Hilda
had admnired, sighing sometimes, and smiling sometimes, as
they vanished frum ber sight into the packing cases, for the
times that were gone by, and for the pleasant surprise that
W*Ouid greet tbem, in that far-off land, wben their eyes fell
IUpon the old favourites from home.

Felix and Hilda spent a few days at Riversborough witb14r. Clifford, but Phebe would not go witb tbemn, in spite of
(heir earnest desire ; and jean Merle, tbeir kinsman, was
absent, only coming home tbe nigbî befone tbey bade their
last farewell to their bith-place. He appeired to tbem a
v'ery sulent and melancholy mnan, keeping bimsehf quite in
the background, and unwilling to tahk much about bis own
country and bis relationsbip with their grandmotber's family.
But they bad not time to pay much attention to bim ; tbe
eflgrosSing interest of spending the few last bours amid these
fausliar places, so ofren and so fondly to be remembered ini
the Coxing years, made tbem less regardful of Ibis stranger,
Who was watcbing tbem witb undivided and despairing in-
terest. No word or look escaped bim, as be accompanied
thern from room to room, and about the garden walks, un-
able to keep bimself away from Ibis unspeakabie torture.
l'r. Clifford wept, as old men weep, wben tbey bade bim
9ood.bye; but Felix was astonisbed by the flxed and mourn-
fui1 expression of inward anguisb in jean Merie's eyes, as be
held bis band in a grasp that would not let bim go.

of"9I may neyer see you again," he said, 'I but I shahl hear
0fyou ?'>
" Yes," answered Felix, " we shah write frequently 10
ir.Clifford, and you will answer our letters for bimn."
"God bless you!1" said Jean Merle. 1' God grant that

YOU rnay be a truer and a happier man than your father
Was."

Felux started. This man, then, knew of bis father's crime;
hrobabîy knew more of il than be did. But there was no
lime tu question him now ; and wbat good would il do to
bearraore thanbe knew already? Hilda was standing near
tu bîm waiting to say good.by, and jean Merle, turning lu
ber, took ber inb bis anms, and pressed ber closeiy to bis
heart. A sudden impulse pnompted ber 10 put ber arm
round bis neck as she had done round old Mr. Clifford's,
an tu lift up ber face for bis kiss. He beld ber in bis em-
brace a few moments, and then, without anotben word
5Poken to (hem, be left them and they saw bim no more.
The marniage was celebratcd a few days after Ibis visit, and
flot long 'bef ore the time fixed for the bishop and bis large
band of emigrants tu eaul. Under these cincumstances the
cerenaony was a quiet one. The old rectory was in dis-
Order, littered with packing cases, and upset fnomn cellar 10
garret. Even wben the wedding was over both Phebe and
Ililda were too busy for sentimental indulgence. The few
leraining days were flying swiftiy past tbem ail, and keep-
lng tbem in constant fear tbat tbey would not be lime
enough for ah tbhat bad to be doue.

But the hast morning came, wben Phebe found benseif
standing amid those who were su dear to ber on the landing-
stage, with but a few minutes more before they parted from
ber for years, if not forever. Bishop Pascal was aready
eorie on board the steamer standing out in the river, where
the greater numiber of emigrants bad assembled. But
~eiix and Alice and Hilda lingered about Phebe tilI the last
IziOnent. Yet tbey said but ittle to one anotber ; wbat
eouald tbey say wbich would tell half the love on the sonrow
they felt? Pbebe's beart was full. How gladhy would
8he have gone out with these dear cbildren, even if"sbe left
beelnd ber ber litIle birth-place on the buis, if il had notbenfor Mn. Clifford and jean Merle l

'< But tbey need me most," she said again and again t0
herseif, " I stay, and must stay, for their sakes." As at
er lb they said farewell to one another, Hilda clinging 10bras a child clings bu the mother il is about tu leave,

Phebe saw aI a little distance jean Merle himsehf, ooking on.
She cOuld not be mistaken, though bis sudden appearance
liiene starthed ber ; and he did not approacb them, nor even
aIddress ber wben they were gone. For when ber eyes,
blinded with tears, lost sigbt of the outward-bound vessel
Rilid the number of other craft passing up and down the
riveer, she turned 10 the spot wbere she bad seen bis gray
head and sorrowfui face, he was no longer there. Ahone

and sad at beant, she made ber way tbrough the tumult of
halanding-stage and drove back to the desolate home sbeha ared s0 long witb those wbo were now altogether

Parted fnoma ber.

( 7o le contin ued.)

THE SLA PER Y OF TIL' 7E WS.

Henod, viz., when he asked wbat, then, be sbould do for
them, (bey repiied, 10 bang himsehf.

-The new theony of the siavery of the Jews was now adopt-
ed and eiaborated by the theologians and canonical writens.
Thomas of Aquinas, wbose views passed as unimpeachable
in tbe whole chunch, decided that the princes couhd dispose
of the property of tbese men, wbo were condemned 10 per.
petual bondage, just as they would of (hein own goods. A
long series of writers on tbe canon law built upon tbe same
foundation the assertion that princes and lords could forci-
bly disposses tbe Jews of their sons and daugbters and
cause tbemn to be baptized. Thaât a baptized cbihd of a jew
should flot be aliowed to remain with its father was uni-
versally laugbl, and stihi is a demand of the cburch. The
princes, in the meantimne, bad greedily adopted the papal
doctrine of the divinely ordained slaveny of the J ews, and
the Emperon Fnederick II. based theneupon the dlaim that
ahi Jews wene bis property as the emperon, acconding lu the
then prevailing logic, that the master's igbts over themn had
been transmitted from the old Roman emperors (o bimn as
tbein successor. His con, Conrad IV., aready used the
expression, " servants of our chamber," and the Scbwaben-
spiegel pnofecsed to know tat "King Titus bad given
tbemn over 10 be the property of the imperiai chamber."
King Ahbrecbt demnanded fromn King Pbilip of France, that
tbe French Jews be banded over 10 bim, and later the Jews
themseîves said, in a memoriai 10 the Council of Ratishon,
that " they behonged bu the emperor, in order that be mi lht
pneserve tbem from entire destruction at the bands of the
Chnistians, and keep them as a memonial of the suffeings of
Christ.'>

After the fourteenth century, tbis servitude 10 the ex-
chequer came lu be understood and applied as a complete
siavery : " You belong," says the Ernperor Charles IV., in
a document addressed 10 tbe Jews, "10o us and the empire,
with your lives and possessions : we can order, do, and act
with these as we like, and as seems good (o us." In fact,
the Jews fnequentiy went, ike an article of menchandise,
frous une band loto anotber ; the empenon declared, now
bere, now there, tbat their dlaims for tbe payment of debts
were annulled, and caused a lange sum of money, generahly
tbirty per cent., tu be paid'by the debtors mb b is own
treasury.-Popfular Science Monthly.

LONGFELLOW.-A REQUIEM.

'Titere is a reaper wbose name je Death,
And with bis sickhe keen
Ho reape the bearded grain at a breath."

And tou hast claimed the loving beart that beat alone
For othere' good, and moved oulside of self alway;
Or if witbin, but to respond to chorde vibrating
lu souls hie own straine bad awakened from ont deep

elumber.
Why are ye Ibus su sore dismayed ? tbe poet's power
Hatb but the deeper etruckito a nation'a beart;
And death, forsootb, bath sealed the gentle lips in vain.
For fan o'er land and sea, wbere'er hearl beats to beart
In counthesbornes those sweet songs aye are housebold

words,
Well known and loved of ail wbo yield unto their fellowe
The grace and courteey of life in kindly meed.
liathe nul taught the speech wberein friend speake to

fiend,
With Iruest measure, louching now tbe inmost necese
0f bearte, that chance long chilled and 'etranged, revive

once more
Witb sudden glow as tender tboughts are etirred again?
And brougbt the little cbihdren nearer to great minde
Througbout al l ime, by winning words of simple inut,
And heani eo large tbai many a crevice upened wide
For tbemn to eleal wiibin, and iherein be ensbrined,
Leading lte fainting soul b resI in naiure'e halle,
And from ber temple pointing upward lu ber God;
Thus adding stops unto the scab by wbicb we climb
Fnom oui eartb'e dira sbaduws tu tread the "fields of

light, "
"Breaihing songe aI nighî " when life's muet filful fever

Titrobe wearily in reetless puise and swelling vein
Uncecked, until Iby music falUe with soolbing power.
Then hay witb reverential baud tby snowy wreaibe
Upon the breast of him. wbo, witb unceasing love,
Firel sowed the seede of thought thal long bath bloomed

nnfading-
Thal, Ibrougb the endiese ages of olernily,
ShaI.i shed undying perfume for tbe sainte wbo reel.

-EssuLr A. SYKEs, in Canadian Independent.

D OfflT WHZNE.

There is a class of people iu Ibis world, by no means
small, whuse prominent peculianiby is wbining. Tbey whine
because they are so pour ; or if ricb, because tbey have nu
bealth witit whicb lu enjoy riches. Tbey whine because
tlsey bave no huck, aud othens' pnosperity exceeds theirs ;
tbey wbine becauce some frieuds have died sud they are stihi
living ; they whine because tbev have aches and pains, and
they have tbese because tbey whine su mucb. Tbey wbine,
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,%RITISH AND ORIGN ÎTE]ig,
THE farmhouse on the field of Waterloo was destroyed by

fire last Friday evening.
SEVERAL extensive cases of pocket-picking took place at

Drogheda fair on Friday.
THE Rev. GeorgéJC. Miln will, it is said, make bis ap.

pearance on the stage in " Hamiet."
INFIDEL books are extensively circulated and read by the

English.speaking Hindoos in India.
THE. aborigines of Australia are rapidly diminishing. In

ten years they have decreased from r, 330 to 768.
A COLLECTION of nearly 5,000 objects connected with

Martin Luther has been boughit by the city of Berlin.
THE German and Russian military authorities are ex-

petimenting with flying machines for use in time of war.
GERMAN BEER is doing so much mischief in Arabia, that

the Mohammedan authorities have issued mandates of pro-
hibition.

THE Glasgow Y. M. C. A. bas 174 branch associations
that meet every Sabbath for Bible study and Christian fel-
lowship.

ME. JOSEPH WHiiTwELL PEASE, who bas recently been
made an English baronet, is the first Quaker who bas ac-
cepted such a titie.

LIEUT. DANENHOWER and three of his brave comrades
of the jeannette expedition reached New York last Sunday
week. A bearty reception awaited themn.

THE revision of the Old Testament is nearly finished. The
second revision will take the whole of the present year, and
the finisbed work will be publisbed in 1883.

THE cost of the new United Presbyterian College
building in Edinburgh has been $28o,ooo. Ail the offices
of the Church and the Synod's Hall are in this building.

AT Amoy, China, four natives have been licensed to the
ministry iri connection with the mission of the English Pres.
byterian Church, and were at once called to vacant charges.

THE liaily News' Maritzburg correspondent telegraphs that
Zululand is quiet. It was reported that Cetewayo's visit is
indefinitely postponed by telegrapbic instructions fromn Eng-
land.

AT St. Petersburg the cathedral of St. Isaac, finished in
1859 at a cost Of $25,oo0,oo00, is sinking:. it was built on
one of the softest portions of the marsh upon which the city
was built.

MR. GLADSTONE, Sir William 'Harcourt, Mr. Chamber-
lain, and Mr. Bright are attended to and from the House of
Commons, and in their walks and drives abroad, by armed
detectives.

As tbe Mount Vernon Church of Boston says Il'Corne,"
instead of " Go," to the Chinese, it is flot strange that tbey
are filling upthe Sunday school class, which now numbers
i io scholars.

REV. DR. BROWN of Bedford, England, wbo bas been
visiting New York, is the pastor of the church of which
John Bunyan was the leader, and which bas bad but five
ministers besides.

FoUR.FIF'rHS of the students of Carleton College, Min.
nesota, are said to be Christians, as have been ail its gradu.
ates but two or three. The students have sustained a daily
prayer-meeting for eight years.

IT is said that the late James Vick, the Rochester seedi-
man, gave more than $io,ooo yearly for charitable purposes.
He gave $25,ooo worth of seeds to the Kansas suflerers by
the grassbopper plague.

The Superintendent at Castle Garden, New York, says
that with the tremendous rush of emigrants he bad still on
hand last week about 1,000 applications for labour from ahl
parts of the country, wbicb had not yet been filled.

THE sugar planters of Jamaica have suffered sucb severe
losses froin the depredations of the rats, amounting some
years to $500,000, that they have imported mungooses from
India, which have greatly diminished the pest.

SCOTLAND gives the encouraging report that crime is
greatly decreasing in ber borders. In the years 1840-42
the convictions averaged 1,120 per million inhabitants,
wbile in 1876-So they were but 57o, a decline of nearly 50
per cent.

IT is a surprising fact that the British House of Com-
mons, wbile discussing the Irish question, remained in ses-
sion on the day that the Derby borse race was run.
It was indeed serious business that could induce it to break
over its long-standing habit.

QUEEN VICTORIA formally dedicated Epping Forest, near
London, May 6, (o the enjoyment of ber people for ever.
There are about 5,600 actes of forest land in its area, which
was graduaily being witbdrawn from the public, until the
encroacbment was stopped by this act of the Government.

A DUNKARD meeting-house in Lancaster county, Pa.,
gave way while men were raising its framework on Satur.
day, May 27th, carrying with il about forty workingmen,
who were on the buildingy, nearly ail of whom were boriedi
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4INN'1!RS AND HURGHES.
TiteiZev James Little, cf Princeton, bas quite re-

cavered frai is recent ilincss.
A ri- F co'itaining Si i- ini go!! was presented to

the Rev D,. Tait, cf Blerin, by fils congregatian, pie-
vious te bis departure on bis Eutopean trip.

MfANY of aut readers avili be sorry ta learn that the
Rev. D. AMtKenzie as ling very low, %vith litile bopes
cf bis rec.avcry, -an%.et ta the cycs being the trouble.

Ar a recent meeting cf the managtng conimiattee cf
the Wingbarn 1resbytcrian Churci, a resolutian was
passedl tendenîng thanks to Mr. %W J. Ma.Cut(hean
for a gift of chairs for the pulpît plattarni.

ACCORDING ta their customî, the Presbyterians cf
Waolwich held a tea me-eting on the Queen's birthiday.
The speakers were Rev. Mlessrs. Hamilton, Dean,
Dickson cf Gaît, Mir. Muir, and Dr. Bawlby. The
proceeds anaunted ta upwards of $zoo.

TIIE Presbyterians cf Msinnedosa bave succeeded
in arganizing a Sunday scbool under tht abie manage-
ment cf the Rev. J. Ml. WVeilwoad, B A., wiîh the foi-
iawing staff of officers for the ensuinZ terni Dr.
Hunter, first junior teacher ; MIrs. R. H. Kcnning,
second juniar teacher ; Airs. C. L. Floyd, teacher of the
infant class.

TriE new St. Andrewv's Church at Nelsonvilte,
Manitaba, was opened on the 7tb uIt. The services
were conducted by Rev. Messrs. Borthwick and Ross.
ÇPn the followig Mlonday cvening a social was held,
the proceeds of wbich amounted ta $75. This wath
the Sabbath collections made Sîa6C in aid nf the
building fund.

AT a recent meeting cf the Presbyiery cf Manitoba
an averture was introduced asking the General As-
senîbiy ta give Manitoba Caliege a theologîcai
Faculty, and appoint a theologîcal professor and
principal. The Presbytery aiso fixed August 2nd as
the date cf the inductian cf the Rev. D>. Ml. Gardon
into the pastoral charge of Knax Church, Winnipeg.

REv. W. J. Sm.îTrt, Ph.D., prcached for the last
tine ta bis charge at"Quaker H ill, Uxbridge, on
Sabbatb last, and dispezised the ordinance cf the
Lard's Supper ta a large nuruber of communicants.
On MAlnday evening a large number of the congrega-
tion and others assenibled te bld an affeciionate tare-
Wteil ta Mir. Smyth and lariiy, who arc remaving ta
Ohio.

AT a tea meeting held by the Presbyîerîan congre-
galion cf St. George on the 24th uit., the chair wtas
occupied by tbe pastor, Ret-. R. Hume, M .,and
addrecsses were given by flic Rev. Messrs. Selicry and
Swan of the Mlethodist Church, Mibel <Baptist), and
Mr. A. McRobcrts. Rev. Walter Irigli.s, cf Ayr, who
bad been expected ta deliver a lecture, was detained
at home by illness. The amaunt rcalized wtas over
$97.

The closing meeting cf the Mlissionary Assxaîîaton
in connectîcu with St. Paui's Ciiurch, Bownianvîille,
was field at the close of thc prayer meeting last week,
and it was gratifying ta note that the missionary spirit
in this church is net flagging. There are four aux-
iliaries in this work, nanciy.; The Congregztional
Missionary Association, the Woman's Foreign Branch,
tht Mission Band and thc Sabbath school. Tht re-
part subrnittcd by Mrt. Ycilowlees showcd the total
amouint raiscd frorn ail sources for the year ta be
S6oo.57. The contributions wcre as fallaits -.Con-
gregation, $417.86, Woman's Forcign Mission, SSo;
Mlission Band, 54o; Sabbath school, 562.71. Total,
$600-57.

AT a congregational meeting cf St. Andrcw's
Church, Perth, held on Monday cvening, the 29th tit.,
Mr. Win. Meiglien in the chair, it was dccidcd ta
crcr a mranse for the pastar. As il was îhought
advisable ta begîn the construction as sean as passible,
steps werc taken at the Meeting ta provide ways and
means, and a schcme 'vas adopted by svhich the
balance of tbe moncy required could be borrowcd on
easy terras. Thcrc is alrcady on hand or subscnlbed
for tbis purpose about 51,4oo, and as the total cost cf
tht manse is flot ta ecred $5,oo., p.ossibly mlot 5$,oo,
the amount yet ta bc raîscd is estimatcd ta bc about
$3.4o0. The managers are exptctcd ta select a lot ai
once, procure plans and tcnders, and Ici the contnu
in time ta have the building ready for occupation ibis
winter. The cdi ficce is ta bebuit cf brick.

PRESIWTERY OF PETE1URouiGii. - This Presby-
tery met on tht 2nd May at Peterboroughi. There
were fourteen ministers present and twclve eiders.
The l>resbytery agreed ta repart in faveur af a Sus-
tentation Fund in preference to a Suppieniental.
Tht modtlications proposed an the regulations in con-
nection with the Aged and Intirni àtinisters' Fund
wereapproved of. A cati front Cabourg on behalf et
tht Rev. Mr. l1I!-Crea, of Woodiands, in the l'resby-
tery of Giengarry, wvas sustaincd, and ordered ta bc
transmiuted te that Pre5bytcry. Arrangements stere
nmade for the induction of Air. McCrea in thic event of
bis acceptancecf tht cali. Sirnular arrangements were
nmade for the indu,.tion of Mr. David James, Of 1%id-
land, an the event ci bits acceptance ef thc cati ta
Norwaood. Tht Home ission Canittet were cm-
powercd ta takze sîcps ta prav de a naîssionary for
Round Lake and Stoney Lake field. Arranagements
for a future supply ai the Minden and Hatîburtan
fields st-cn aise ieft in tht bands of the Home Mission
Committee. Tht Conîmnittee appointcd tasupcrintend
the studies afi Mr. Fleming reported that they bail bail
Mir. Ffeming under constant instruction, and tat,
takiog ait the circunistances inta accouna, ho bas made
satisfactory progress. Tht repart was reccived and
adopted. Cîrcular letters were read tramt severai cf
the l>resbytcries regarding the receptian cf nmnsters
front cîber churches. Tht Presbytcry adjourned, ta
meet in Cobourg on the firsi WVednesday cf Juiy, ai
eleven «Lm.-W. BENNETT, Prer. Clerk

NQVRTJi-IWEST CWURCHf EXTENVSION
SCIIEM1E.

The Rev. James Robertson, Superintendent cf Mis-
sions for Manitoba and the North-West, bas returned
ta Ontario ta prosecute bis canvass in behaif cf the
North-West Church Extension Fund. The foltowang
additions have been made to tht subscription list
since last notice :

TOPOSTO
Jas. Michie and lion. Aiex. Moarris, M- P.P., $roooeach.

Rev. D. 7. Macdonnell. B.D., William Gardon. R. J. Hun-
ier. James bcoir, Julin McKay, John L. 1l1ikie. and
Trhomas Robertson, s3oc cach. NturttmesCaîe M.
Clarke and C. Bliackett Robinsan, $zoo cach.

HiAMILTON.

Win. Ilendrie. $ý5oo. James Stewart & c., $45o;
James %Walker, John ýStewart, Gea. Rutherford und Dr. 1Mc-
I>coaid. $300 cach ; hlatihew Leggai. $2 50;- Donald hic-
Lelilan, $200; fluntin. Gales & Co.. J. L. Mcçiaesten,
lIev D>. Il. Fletîcher, Rev. R. J Laidiaw. $i5o cach; F.
S MaWlach, $aoo; las. Rci. Il. D1. Canieron, ilobi. Ev-ans
& 1.o., Jas. 'Vatson, $50 cach.

UD'ýTRFAL

lion. D>. e). Smith, $î.S00; Jocph MeIKar (legacyl,
$1.00,i A few friends an 1..resccnt sirct cburch, $1.,200.

SEAFOitTII.

1). D. ialson, $3oo; R. Jamieson, $zoo; Thos. Gouin-
lack, $5o.

Browning, $i,000.

G. M. Maedonncll, $200o; Rcr. Principal Grant, $a5o;
A. blacallister, $ioo; Jas. Richmond. ]as. Mlimes, -Cho
cach , J. R. ý'ghirn, $... 1 tdrey Sbhure, $25 snaller
surfs (cash), $ao.

LODN
Session oaf St. Andrew's Church (NizEwen bequest), Soo.

laines Carswell, $zgoc; A. Burns, Rev. R Canipbcl],
$2o cadi; James Stewart, $10.

Bronan & Son, $i,3oo; 11ev. D. M. Gordon. B.D.,
$85u. Rer. Di. Nlui.e ReV. 'arM. Armstrong. S$0çach;
MI." Ilananan (caah>, $au*

PETERISOPO'.

G M h. Rogers. Sr;o, 11ev. E. F. Torrance, $100; Loi.
liaultain. for anr year. $25

conOUitu.
Joseph lienderson, Si S0; R. Mlulholland, $100; Herbert

Caranther, $40; A. Pringle, $z S.
IIFLLEVILtLL

John Bell, Judge Latter, A. G. Northrup, Tho%. Ritchie,
SI 00 eacb.

nIIAInViLà.1-
'Rotî. Fcrgisora, SSo ; John Ferguson, .- 20 Geo. Sher.

mian, D'.A. NMdallant, $lu eautia smauert soins, $We;
Georgetown. $60.

~'J have ta acknorýledgc tht reccipt tram the Rev.
T. Fcnwick, of Métis, Que., of a photograph of the
model of the statue of the great Scottisb Reformer,
John Knox, llhich ib is desîgncd to place in Edan-
burgh. Tht photograpli is front a drawing by Air.
Fc-nwick.- Any of our readers, wha may desire to
ob:ain copies wili bce stappliid by corrcsponding svîth
hlm. Prict2s 13 Ctz., 25 Ct5. and 75 cts.

OBITUA RY.

Another of our pioncer faithers passed away (rom
aur mldst a fcw weeks aga, alter a short but painfutl
illi!ess, borne with singular patience and resignation.
Donald Spenre ivas bonin the island of Islay, Si.ot.
land, in the ycat i804, and maved here ta his then
bush-(arm aver forty years ago. During a long and
useful lite he ocçupied several positions ofhbonour and
trust bath in religious and secular circies, being for
many years a member of Fcnelon Council, and a most
efficient ningistrate. lie was also an chier in St.
Andrew's Church, Glenarni, since its crection about
14 yearg agn, and subseguently held the sanie fite
in the United Church in tîxe saine place. Whether an
the Church or in any other capacity, bc was aiways
charactcrized as a man of a very gcntie, peaccable
diposition, but ai the saine tine most strict and un-
swerving in maintaining the right. He leaves a wife
and several sons and daugbîers ta niourn his loss.
IlManrk the perfect man, and behoid the upright; the
end of that man is peace."ý-Co:%r.

GOSPEL WORK.

'MESSRtS. MOODY AND) SANKEY IN GLASGOW.
Aithougb I purpose confining my report this week

alniost entirely ta the Circus work, a few brief notes
about other parts of the city may bc cf inierest. Mr.
Moody's labours among the working.mnen cf Patrick
have been very successfully foilowed up by Mr. W.
R Iradlaugh's series of meetings. In the Cawcaddens
district the crowds anxious ta bear Mr. Moady have
been so large that be ha& hail t ask thc Christians
present ta retire ta a hait for prayer, and thus make
roomn for non-church-goers.

Among the requests for prayer nt these meetings
was ane for a student who camne ta the church ta re.
fuie the statements cf Mr. Moody. The friend who
asked prayer for ibis man reported that hie was in the
inquiry.room, and was rejoicing in the Saviaur. A
worker induced a man ta attend the cburch wbo badl
cornte up frrnm Ayr for a raight of fun at the theatre
or music-hall, ihe was convinced cf sin and -ppia-
rently converted. At St. Andrew's Hall Sabbath
meeting i05 rose up ta be prayed for (the first two
being grey-heaied men), and seventy-flve professed
ta receive and trust the Lord. Mir. Hislop reports
that of 164 who signed the piedge at the Gospel terr-
perance meeting mn the Bridgeton Institut last Thurs-
day, eighty-seven wcre entire strangers ta the bouse
of God, and thetrest were seldont secu there.

%Ir. Moody tells us tliat on leaving Blerkeley strect
Chtirch the other night he saw three men standing at
a lamp-poft trying ta lead a mian ta jesus. After
speaking for a minute with thern he left, and was
-ccosted by a student> who asked his fcirgivcness.
He hail toid bum a lie. When askcd if lie was a
Christian, he bial said "Yes.Y He was not, but hie
wanted ta become oe.

In Rutherglen a ver) remarkable work af grace is
going on. Two Roman Cathohics have been brouRht
in. Mr. Dunn, thc evangelist, bas gane there for a
stries of meetings this weec. The fields arc ripe.
Na fewer tbcra 2,4S4 have joined the Blue Ribbon
Army.

THE TESTIMNONY-IMEETING

on the cvening of MNonday week was the largest we
have yet seo. Whcn we enîered, a youxig canvert
was spcaking out of a full heari. H-e wasquotang the
answer 'Mr. Muller oi Bristol gave to a young man
wbo bail askcd bis opinion about the theatre. The
short answcr was, III amn satasfied wath Christ." The
byrnn was ihen sung, Il 1 shall bc satisfit&" We ex-
pcteid ta licar tesîamronic-s ta the power of Divine
gracc ta rcscuc the intemperate, arad we were mot dis-
appointce&

i. A man vrho was converted in the Kibiblc Palace
cight ycars age, rcmindcd Mir. Mloody that the sermon
he prcachcd tramn the text, IlAdam, whec art îbau i -
was the meanzicf blessing. "1 got ant a fearful state
thant raigbt. 1 bad becn a terrible drunkard. 1
solemnly îestify that I have been kept frorn that sin
ever since." IlDo you testify ar home? »' asked Alr.
Moady. "Yes, en stearnboat, in tramway-car, '-n
railway carniage, and wherever I go.» z. IlSince last
Mlonday night 1 bave flot tasted a drap." Mir.lloody;
IlHcrc we have two witncsses ta the power of God ta
-keep mien front this grcat sin-ihe anc bas been kcpt
3flC wcek, the other cigbî ycars.1"

3. 11 also was a slave ta strong drint-, and have
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fand Hlm 'falitul whis has prornlsed.' Tise first
nigist you were in B3rown street I gaI a boon campas.
alaon ta go tisere, a mars %vell known in the cast-enti.
He would flot stay, but went home and spent tise nagis:
curslig me and yau, sir ; but I kept aI bis, and got
bila ta llethany Hall. Just before going min lie zto:#lI
enter a pablit-bisuse One hundred and saxty.two,
rose Up for prayer. He signeti tise pietige, andi gave
Siehis aianey tatake care ai. I didnfot ask him tago
tas your great meeting ins tise Circus an Friday, but he
iras there, andi ias tise rirst ta rase reqaaeEtaog prayer
that lie miglit bie delivereti. On Satt;rday 1 inmaineti
iriti him till midnigiat. He wanted ta take a sleeping
draaght of sanie kinti, but I prevaileti an himn tas do
irithaut il. He is earncstly lookaug ta Christ ; Chrit
is better ta hiam than medicine cars be.

4. aa 1 neyer spent such a happy fortraigist.as this,
since for Christ's sake and ina Mis strength I gave ap
tise drink. My campanians say, Il It wmli not hast."'
Mir. Mafody : "aMy frienti, yau sec isow mach is rit
stake. You must kecp laoking ta Christ, that you
niay. flot disgrace M is cause."

5. Mr. Moody said: "There's a man isere wisosc
ivife told me hie hat flot been really sober tili yester.
day for eleven years."1 taI arn sarry ta say I arn tisat
inan-and 1 irant ta ask you ahi ta pray ta God ta
hehpa nie to stand." Testimonies lake tise folhawing arc
being mach owned of Goti: 6. "aE ight years since 1
heard Mr. Sarakey sing ins Ediraburgis, 'Jesas of
Nazeretis,' etc. Tise hast verse werat home to my
heart. For tbree weeks I found no resî. On gaing
ta bcd anc nigist I faund tisat my sister isad placeti a
tract on tise mantelpiece, entitieti. 'Saved or Lost ?a
TisaI tiILct contained tise ivords, 'Behieve ors tise Lard
Jesus Cisist,aad thoushaîtble s.ved.' I foundipence.
i iras engaged ira tise spirit trade. I was toiti 1 could
serve God ira il. I asked you, sir. You said, a I's a
damnnable trade ; gel out af il.' I camne clean out ai
it, and God bas opersed for me unexpected doars af
botteur and usefuhness,.as many isere present know."

Mfr. Moody asked tisose who receaveti blessîng ait
tise special meeting ina tise Circus ta stand tap. W'ac
counteti ten ; but as otiser meetings cf a similar kind
stere being iseit attise saine hour, this dîid not repre-
sent tise namiser ta wsorn tise Circus meeting hati
litera usefui. On -Nfr. Maoody's askang ahi ta stand alp
ira tise testimaony-mteting whio lisadit era reclaimed
frora tisc drink, we canted eaghty.

It was flot ta lie expected tisaI tise Circus meeting
on Saturday evening, misen Messrs. Moody and
Sankey were flot present, svauhd bie as large as tise anc
on Friday eversing, st il was signally successfi*
%Ir. Hiil presideti. 'lise testinianies ai reehaimeti
drunk-ards were ver>'striking. Her is anc.--

"«1 say with sorrow tisat 1 think tacre neyer was a
greater drunkard tisan I have beera. I was ait anc
tiait on tise point cf commiîîing suicide. I rusised
down ta tise Carlisle station, determinei ta pu, rny
hseadti nder tise train. A train was coming ira, and a
maman whio was aligisîing front il fell, arad hai iser
bands zadly mutilaîed. Tise sigist ivent ta my iseart,
and 1 aslced myschi misat ivoulti bcame af nuy sou].
1 came ta Glasgaw, and walked about the sîreets tilt
tise Sabisati marning dawned. At nigisî I ieard tise
evaagelistic choir singing ira tise opena air. I foilowed
thsent ta tise hall, andi tise word spoken pîerced my
hennI. Ina deep nnxiety I paceti tise Hsgis sîreet tilt
Ima o'cloek next naarning, isera 1 entereti a dark
passage, feUl an my knca!s, andi fourad peace front tise
mords that came tas my mind, 'Tse biood a! Jesus
Christ His Son cleansethus fron n'il sin!' Tiseprayers
o! may wies tbrougis maray yenrs were: nnswered. WViera
may daughters beard ai niy conversion tisey %vere also
braugist ta Christ. God fromt that night openeti up
nsy patis. Ira answer to Mr. Miil's question, I bear
witraess tisat frrai that night tilt naw 1 have bees able
ta pnss tise publi c-bouse ivithout ane desire for tise
liqur-tise craving is entireiy gant."1

W'e are personaliy acquninted With tht Christiana
* worker misa mas tise flrst ta take. Ibis mnan by tise

banti, and ise tells us that lue ias given hinm a post ai
* mueli responsibillity ira bis establishsmenat, irbicis post

thse reiormed mnr fus witi great credit ta hinaself;
hc also labours most carnestiy amaong tise ;,,.m of
baternisrance.

These testimaraies coaid bue multipiied ta aray extent.
%isile wriitirag, 1 ha:ve been calicid down tram rny
study ta bear ai severail instances ai striking conver-
siaon which a lady bas just met witis on ber rounds
through ber district, isert sise bas lieen giving to, neir
cora:emt copic$ of Mr. toady's work, an «IHevea."i
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Thse workers are busily cagagcd in ail parts oi the
city, fahlowing al cases, cncouraging niera and wvamen
tohiold on. b&ares of tisase whos have themselves ggt
blessing arc urgtng ailiers who are yet ira bonds ta,
corne tc, thse special t-teting for drunkards. VIe
knoiw of several instances where !nrends hiave gone
into the country to bring sn relatives anti uthers ta
hear the testamonies, anti have had thiscr reward an
seeing themt rcst.ued. lndeed, if there is one tbîng
that strikes as more than anather, it is tise self-
sacrificing interest Christians are taking ira thase who
by tise love ai drink have batea long enslaved.

SABBATII OHOOL -IEACHER,

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XX!V.

Juise ag, f lJf cIDLIKIi JELIEVER. N latk ix
tt:. 1 33.50.

Gos irFn TExTr -'Il dwell Ina tia igli and haly
place, -.vlttlihlm alsa tisat Is or a contrite and
hiumble splrILt"-Isa. 57 :15.

TiaîeF.-july, A.D. 29 (probably), a few sveeks rifler tise
last lessons.

l'A..CaperaUM.
-%aitAat- - al iS 1 14, exePt a-s ta vs. 38-41,

Luke 9: 46-50 (very brief).
Notesanti Coammants.-'er. 33,. Christ bas reaciset

1apeinauini again, by dic sca ai tjatiee-lits usual irsidence,
rte pilace a: wicl hile was taxeai, Maats. 17 . 24-27. aa WVlat
was it : not that Ile diti sas know. but ta awaken a lart-
paratory feeling ina their hearts. Ia Daisputedi " lit. tallket
about, dascusseal. I<Ev. lias, Il WViat were ye reasonrag in
the way il -flot necessaaily quarrellrag.

Ver. 34. lichaI tiseir fiace "tisen tisas whàa.h they
tisougisi unnotiecti was known. they were conscience-
strieken ; 1 a wisa-the greatest I" tise glanies ai tise Mount
hall ailieri tiscar mands, for at is lîkeiy that natwîtisranding
tise prohibition tuase miree, t hsall been discusseti an lhiser
crdle-ta Îlhens it1 autant dignity, power. Perisaps tise pire-
icrence given ta Peter. James and John taud sametising tcdo
with rtse dispute.

Ver. 33. '"bat doivnt'* as teaeiserstid. Il Ifany muans
ch. 10 - 43 expIains tisa-"* Whosoever will lic great
among vou sisal lic yaur roinister." tise saine word here
transiateti ''servant." The iigiscst position an Chrisî's
L.iiurch as tisat of service. Thse downward patis of humility
as tise upsyard pais foi hpnoser.

Vers. 3 6- 37. "-A chîlti: -Iikely anc of tise houschiold,possi-
lily l'etcr's ; tradition says tise cisilal lecame tise coniessor
anti martyr Ignatius. "I In bis arms :" sa ch. îo: 36, an
abject lesson foi tise disciples ; 3 estas lave tise tate onrs.

IlWisosoever shahl reeive :" a double mnang, litai anti
spiritual ; ciidren aitender ycars, antias pianly in4NIatthcw,
men oicsait-like spirit. " Nie-limtsat sent Mle " «"wat
as done tu tise leastian.%y naise as dont ta 'Me, and flot ta
Me abaote, but to 14y Fatiser :"-Mýatt. 10 : 40; 25 : 40
Jaisn 5 . 23. Goti anti a tie csaiti united in Christ 1

Ver. 3S. "In my name." remintis lohnai o an incident,
anc flot ai thiser number casting out devils in tise namse ai
sUhrist ; anti, lIkea good ma2ny to-day, Jahn would ratlier the
tenions semaîrs than be cast out by un-autisnsicd hands, su

we iorbad him."
Vers. 39-4o. It is evident that tise mani isat faiti in jesus

ant ilas acting in a right spirit, s0 Jesus says, laForbiti fiim
flot:" lits spant differenst ta tise Jarrisis exorcasts, Actsig 19
13 15. Christ gives tira tensons. If he svorks a miracle an
My name, ise sili nat" Ilibc able quickhly ta speak, cvii af it
so lZE'. Anotiser in a praverbial forais "alie absat is niot
against, etc., %lait. 12 : 3o, as tise atter hait ai titis
tnatis. Ailord says, 'aTiss as sait af outuvrdi .onforniity,
absat ira Matihew of inwatil purity of purpose." A\s regards
Charist and 1 lis prople there cara bce na neutrality.

Ver. 41. Evert tise smallest service tuaterri will lic se.
wardeti ; gavàng tisem a cap, oi calail %valt, bcause thcy arc
Christ's people. wl bic cunsidercd as donc ta lamselt.
This motive transfigures tise littie deils ai hies ino gloriaus
acis oriworship.

Ver. 42. Christ noir returns ta lias text, tise ltie anc
stili in Ilis arms. '* Whosoever shahl afTend . ýv

a Cause ta stumnble "causing tatis, csjîecsaliy chaidren,

ta lm. "a IMilîstane:" flot ajeis raodeai punsishansent.
su tise marc vivaidly pacturung a violent and sha.metul deatis.
licati n any asay is lemi reinle than sun.

Vers. 43, 45, 47. Il If tlaY h-tnti," lit, cause ilce ta
"atTend." llere ng-in Rat', bas "stumble." Tise idea

un tisese titrer: verses as, ai course, the saine. Tise isanda
tise fot, tise e ; biantl, ta do~ wisat as wrong ; foot, to
,ro into wrang; cyc, to de.rire whiat is wrong, hast for,
cavet. LUt notising stand between you anti liie,-not tise
decarsest thaingi, thetû- xnc ful. If this is tise only tvay
ta savoaid sin anti hel, take ai. N« tare flot ta su ppose tisai
tisere are rr.atirneu persans in iseaven. tise pase oftie spart-
tuai body, but tisat it is bettes inflaitel) better -as us tu
suifer any sacrifice litre, and ta become patakzers ai eccrna
life, than ta retaîrs tise good i hcre, anti have tise portion ai
ctcrnai dealis, "lie .II " Gchenn:, tise place af punuisment ;
nul isere lles, tise place or tise deuil. « Fai-neyer-
quenciset :" certain, tearful, isoliciess punisisment.

'Vers 4..1.~ 4S. Tise firsi tira or tiese verses are
ornitteti ins REv. "lWorW" ai tise body. "faCte" Io the sont.
Tise reicrence as tas Isa. 66 : 24. Thsc terrible rnening ai
tiss irords ire carna: understanti in tieir fulness; but wc
ieani ticre. satter anti eternal hopelessncss.

Vers. 49. So. A dificuit passage, wriths zýany interpre.
ltalions. Tise mnost likcly meaning isa "Tse sait is tise Di-
1 vine tcacising which Icatis tas ta deif a self, ta peace andi
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concord wath otiacrs those who evade this aie salledl îy a
steriier discipline of Goti ;" or, "Thîe as:trcfati of (.,od's
ia.iines.s (kave) which must fureves tiIo: d.,~misc uncean atsi
the. fleuri. amusa fait nil la touris 9by destroô irag ail lis Il slisal
as worthy et deaiti."-Stirr. Rtemienber in urepntis
abat Ilsait as aise symbol ai preamvatf>p, -tire Il af piartfi.

alts.u , i.a lfais (à3~) aa inczas .the scfsLaaagsilist
ni <"lirtqt. I' Have sai have peacc Il lacera illilb spitit ut
(Christ , Ilien tlaere wilI lie no questionsl as to a w'n lahoutd
bc tue. grvatest."

liilb lu IELi..
(;a utions.-It wsill Le 3aaaapiy impossible ta do justice to

ilàas vcé a.a las ,a iatut ut as6t&ixttise. %,.c have liere taa'ght
isumiliîy or ciiild likeness , tolematiara, or rallier a rejoicing
in Cooi dune. no inatter by wiîoms; seii.denial, wirli thse
soltmn lessons of thse Is two verses. Choose :isoughtaally
la.,is aah )uu %% lit teatla andl du ai thoroughty. A good plan
in mnaiî a diuu.c as tu &c if yuu have aircady, in its se-
ries ni lessoi. haad any 01 thitie tapict, ci if ity aie in~ les-
sons ta cornte, andi select those points ta teacis wliich have
nal arîsen andi do flot arise in the nieur future. Ileware ai
dwelIling tuu nu.~h on wiîat yuu know nothing ol-lieîl tire. A
tacr wa r ecntly tciling the writer lrow, wlien she was a
chilti in a class, lier teactier drew. frrnm a stronr, imagination,
.a vivid picture of the details of the îorments of the lost, pro.
ducing terror, figiiful dreams, and well.niga inasanity. Tise
wortis of te Saviaur art suiemn , seek flot ta rasse the veil
lie lias mciiully iet fait over tise details.

NVIAT AND slow To TEÂcat.
Tapîcal Analysls..-(a.) Jesus teaches humiity and a

cilid-like spirit (vers. 33 37). (2.) Jesus teaches dte unity
of ail who work for hMi (38-42). (3.) Jesus tcamhes that
any earthly lois is nothîîng to eternal loss (43-50b.

On thejitrst tapie we may show hov Jesus condemrns dte
spirit or raitie anti woridly anmbition amung lits tullawers.
Thacte i liiples-st range]y. marvellously as il 3ppears ta
us-ignarinig ail tiaat dte Master liadsaiti respeetiag Hlis suf.
tangs andi deatis, or passibly lookrr.g apors thc resutrecttoti

ai wich lie spoke as a rassurs tu seize supreme p>ower, fial
dehated ansong tlaemsclves who sisoulti bc greatest -have thse
poil of hnnour in Ilis lingdnm 1 Christ knew theirifoly, and
when lie asked thern as ta their dispute, tisey were ashamed,
andi a. heiti their peace. I Then, as an obect lesson, lie
took a littie chid, andi taugist thema tsat uaniess they beccame
as litle chiltiren tisey couli not even enfer Ilis kingdomn
ahat precminence there came frram service : anti that tise
path ta honour lay through the vallcy af humiliation. WVe
must therciare tcach tisat ai rl.d,~ pride and ambition
arc utterly opposeti ta tise spirit af Christ's religion; eachl
must esteemi otisers better atis himsel, and bce willing ta
bectime tise servant oi ail. This may be Il a isard say-ing,"
but si as dte trulli of God. Itashbel andheconly, whio Ilshall
humble himself as this little cisilti" who shahl have a place--
tise greatest plazi --in tise kingtiont af heaven. Tisen isow
Jesus Ilim5 eit illustratei ibis truthi aaI lic matie Ilimseli

ai no re u tiOn p * lie isumbied Ilimself;" lie wa.shed

Chrstac aracter.
On tis eci tapie show isowjesus condemned iitokerauec

and exdurxii.,tnes. There is a linge ai Pharisaisni in John's
report ai what happenetil. Wcrc they jealosis..because ihis

mncouldi do abat whîch tiseï taud faicd ta do (sec 1!ast week's
lesson) ? And aur Saviaur s words are a rebuke toi ever
nmanifestation ai sucis a spirit. Il is a matteref tijaukiol.
ness tisat tise spirit ai tise age is braaing ini-its cisarity,
andi that there as a more earnest desîse ta love ail whos love
tise Lord Jesus. Encourage this Ly your tcacising, and»point
oui that as fer aU d'aw tratrer te Christ we draw nearer ta
cach othaer. VIe rassi howcver, bie carefai ta guarti this-
tise rule af ver. 39 maust lic aur guide. and we musst sement-
ber that IItise wisdom atias trams above as firsi pure, tAn:I
pecaceable."-Jaimes3 : 17.

In tise t/kird topir %e have an intensifieti re-statement ai
the truîiss caintaintil in the letton for May 28th, wisich sec
It is lots an.d gain. Tiscre, tise densial ai self; isere, cutting

aa.s,) tl, çi? ik, af self, th.t if an> tlang bandera aur set-
vice of Christ, bac it al; important ta us as a isanti. a foot, an
cye, it is ta bc sacrifaceti witisout isesitation. leacslitre
thrst no sacrifice as too great tisat we anay aitie last " enter
into lue."

Incidentail Lessons.-On tiscfiritiopu--Tsat power
aand pre-eminence arc ot Lu lie sougist an Ctsrist's kangdom.

Thisa the ambition tise warlid oppiatits is a crime in tise
Kingdom.

Tisat tise standard ai exalta'îon an tise Kangdo:n is a
chilti-like spiarit.

That ait UeI;vers lac ce c,.sted àft tise Kangdom aboy.
-_ Tim.a ta; 12 Rev. -O: a .

That, disputes somctimses arise about svhat rnay never
happena.

Thaat Ihert as a truc way ai greatness.
Man's idea ai greatnsess -ruling ; God's-serving.
Tisat truc greatnsess consists in perfect hawlinsess.
On tise recond topaz-That the Mlaster welcomcs as His

a %visso sincereiy work for lim.
Tisat evcry truc worker for Christ shouid lic weceomed by

tise servants aijesus.
That humulity and service go hanti in biandi.
That we shouiti rejoace in tise success aftie Gospel by

wrlaomsoevet preact.
That tise humblest service donc for a beiever as donc for

Christ.
Tisat we shoulti throw not stumbling-blocl, in tise way a!

tise isumblest warker.
On tise thirai top. -TsaIail earthly ioss for eternal lie as

infitnite gain.
Mlain Lessons.-Thc danS.çef i .) prade ; (2) intoler.

ance; (3) opposition Ia ts v~oT i liste Gospel. <a Gai.
6: - 7 James 4 5.S (2) Jet.4: 7 ; I.uie 9 55.(3)'=a
2*; 1-1:; Luicc 17: 1.

Tise duty ai (a) isnaility; : largc-iscattedncss. and (3)
self-iaczafie. (x) aSami. 7; tS t8 Car. 15; ta1. (2) Nom.
ri:- 29, Plail. i: 18. <3) Ltikc 14:- 26, 27, 33 ; Pl>l. 3:
7, S.
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Centre To 0ron to.
GENTLEMEN,-At ftic generat cîceton in 1S7S I al)-

pearcd belte yen as the advocat of a protectlvc policy, and
yeti were good enougli to cci me. 1 had, as naclîanic and
manufacturer, been ail my lire a mcmbcr of fic Reterni
party. tBnt the hlptcssness of the Macekenzie Administra-
tien during the trying drays bctween l,;74 anid IS78, and
their refusal, on ilacoretical grounds, Ie give lu Lanadian in-
dustrica fihai isseasure of protection wtauch, as cvcry practicat
busincs. mia s.%%w, hadl becerne absolutciy uccessary, ted nie,
pretcrring country te party, te abandon oId poltiaentiasse.
ciationS and support the statesma.n wtao stuotl ptedged te a
proleclive policy.

The tariff prcparcd b>' Sir John Macdoniald and bis col.
leagaics bas been iu force onlylthrce years- a vcry bietperiod.
inderd, ln the history et a country. But I du net tiesilate
te dectare, spcaking frern a tolirably svîdc expericnce, lat
it là doing ils wvork morc efficacionsly fihai tlic most ardent
proteclioniat coutd have anticipatled. Industries whlich, undet
the assaults ut Amcerican capital, wcre coempetlcd for lave years
te drawv liavily upen thcir rcsourecs, aire nows paying a liv.
ing profit ; and flhc presperity of the manufacturer is nccs
sarily sbared by the skilcdi artisan anal wvorknan. 1 lic
latter, instead et baTing lo be content wvith thîrec or four disys'
work per wct,, arc now worlcîng full finie fur better wagcs.
New industries have spraang up, and old ues whuct a il bc.
corne extînct undcr the onc.sided free trade systemt have
been revivcd. Indced more factories have been estabtushcd
since iS7S than for twenty yecars lirevieus. lt'bc country,
toome oua end te the other, is highly prospereus, and wvhile
I actnowledge that ibis is due un a meabure te bountitul crops
and te thc univermat reviva! in Irade, I claim tearlcssly ilînt
the protective policy has beca an important facter in bring-
ing about ibis bappy state et affairs.

Ilis because 1 am profoundly convincedl that the reverwt
et that policy, or even a deubt as te ils permanence, weutd
b: disastrous an the cxirerne le eveiy biandi .1 ectrise,
that I again appear in Censtre TForonto and scck. your sut'
frages. 1 need lîardly tell yen that for a xqan inm-y peailien
and at an> lime of lite ttacr lneharr in the purýuit et
pouieis. But I tel it le bc my duty lin th" lcrest cf
Canaduia indiastry, and I trust I may> saj' i eut egulasm,
in the intercala of our commun country' o put asidoe al
prîvate conideralions and resist the lcmt now beiag
made at clection, if net te over ruiÇ, at Il1 cvents lu
discredut lic National iPolicy. Fi, that, in ujopinion, is
the real issue in ibis cenlest. As a large emplejer et labeur,
and eue blavfp alte qn r'meca aepie tams
every kind, ".ado flt besi tecyithat tihe eprturnf et ithe
frec nde pa y te pjov;c ai Ibis junctirc stoulJ bc nutsng
shojb ~al catamity. Capital, itwiays timid, would

a r tjnanynew industries, which arc being nourishcd
by h t t, d unJu.ýtitelyI tted ,d, n, Uàttà&slr

wo.suffe #as belore, and the gencrai business ertihe
counryà.hId be threwn mie contusion, and, net improb'

ali panlic.
Thes consider-atuons, se grave fer cery emaployer. and

for cvery man depcadcaî upon fius daily labour, have induced
mse, înstead of seekiag the repose te wicbs aller a leng in'e
ofttoil, 1 nsîght faîrly claime te he entitled, te asIc you to
return me le t'artsament once agan. Y'eu know that I have
ne person2l amubition or seltish end le grati>'. But 1 arn
dceply auxieus, in cemmen 1 arn sure wiith att business Inca.
ne malter whist iheir part>' affliuations may have bcen, te
preserve and perpeluate the policy le which Canada attend>'
e'.es se much. Thse loss by the dernoralization that woutd
follow on the hecels ot the rcurr. ut the frce trade part>' can-
net bc esîimated; -. or eaus anv estimani:,t to rrmrd Mi the' 1.-us
the country' would sustain through thle ftught et capital,
wich is awaitlng the veidict in ibis clettion tuetore investing
ia new and important erterprises, to the lautichintg et wbich
thec maintenance eft he prescrit tarait is essenlially 1necessnry.
L'port these broad gr.-unds I ask Ys:u tiu- yniur voles, iù eider
thai the hands 'Sir John Macdonald ana>' be streugttaeaed
in the werk ti yct remains luiabain, andl that thse pruspenaty
which now prevails ma' flot bc menaces], ia se far as Centre
Toronto eaus hetp il, by the taitinus petie>' that breaaght dus.
aster upun us in ethez disys. The Niaional I'elicy. accorduag
te the tale: Finui dîaistcr, is a "nstîonat fotly and a nationat
crnce ;" se that ne mau eau be in doubt as te the course Nir.
'Mackenzie aaad bis leader would pursue shonld tbcy, inhiip.
puly, be reîurned le power.

I rua> add, ihat 1 warmty approve et the great vîgeur and
caergy display-ed b>' the Geverament in epenîug up and de.
vclopinZ the North-West. Their policy lu thal reçpect.
althou&h ai netinse dced b> thear eppenenîs,ltans lready
mel wa'h unexampled -u"cs. Immigrants arc pîusns;a
ie oManiteba and tbe fertile regien beyenal it at thle rat, -

fiteen îaundred per week, and il 'S probable thai net less
than 60,00e persous witt go nit there ibis year. The peouple
eftihose vasi icîriteries will add cnarmously le the ,-nlth
and sîreagais ut 'he Dominion, and artas to them inîrs et the
inchants. -usnutisttuit'rc 2ud nr'rhauîrs nf Old Canada,
that the iliade policy %thich gzvesthem cenlrol of the cxpaad.
iug markcets et the iNenth-%Vest shoutd bc maintaîned anîd
renderr'd permanent. ajts,it nI ari bc, a drr,svp espres-
sien et pub!si~'nien ai the polis.

--mn, gentlemen,
leur obedient servant,

ROBERT HAY.

]&UR 20UNG MOLKB
I 1i'OUiIi IF 1 COULD."

1I wvotld if I ol"
Tboiagl sssuc i t'a iu n8o,

19 but a iiieita1<cf
And etuggieli <3Xohsn;

.And inuy a porson
WVhn eouLt i li<',.',d,

la otten board snying.
I 1 would il I could."

"Conte, Johin," ad n sotîoolboy,
- 1 wigtî yoit would try

To do this liard probtoîn,
Aud don't, yuu deny.'"

But Joint ut tliînt moment
Wfls ni n filo îood,

And y-%ntuîgly nnswored,
I would il I could."

At filo door of a maîîa*ion,
l% tattercd, rage clad,

Stood n pour swornn begiîg
A inorsei of breâd

Tho rîc in matscarco heedtd.
WiVtiel trumbllng Btio tuud,

And nniswored lier coldly,
,«I votd if I could."1

Tie aicholar rocch'iig
Illa téaclîor's advice

Tho swearor admonisbedl
To ahuri atuela n vico,

Tie child wlîen requostod
Tcû try and ho good-

Oit givo Iho saineo nns%çcr,
, 11 would il 1 could."

But if wvo may crc<ht
Whint good people say,

Tlîut Ilwhero n etrong wiI is
Thoe's alwaya n a,

And wbatover ou.çht te bo
Car: bu nnd she:u1d,

Wo nover need utter.
"I içnuld if I cotd."

SUSIE"S LITTILE SISI2ER.

"Mainma, if th- baby Priés; - muech andi
von't let us have any grood tirnes, 1 should

tlîiiîk you wuuld git lier aivay."
Ç'ive away your littie qister, Elsie..
"Yts,lni just ired of lier noise."

"But if yoli and T d'nn't bnvi- tlw, ponr qirek
bably %vell ennugrh to take care of bier, 1 dont
thiukil :nylio'iy %ý -n1d

'I'd love lier if she didn't cry so inuch."
'DIntyou cry when yuu hurt y7our fingr

yesterday ?

«,Arill whcn you fell down, and whien your

tooth achied ?"
"Yes, 1 couldn't hielp it, niammia."
«Poor little Elsie bas the toothacho, and

bi can't lhelp cryin, eithier."
-Wtll, 1 want a b aby tAi play w ith, lbut 1

don't want Elsie," and Susie Gage walkcd out
of the rooni %ith the doll Elsie hiad brokon
and tho picture bouk, she liad ttîrn.

In hialf an ]tour shc' camej back to tlie sittinî-
room.

"'Is Elsie in the crib ?' she asked.
Il oine and sec," lier mother said, sinifing.
Susie broke into a great cry when she saw

a qtrange baby lying there iii hier little sister's

"Ohi inanira, wvhore!s ELs ie ?" âhe exclaini-
ùd.

-This is a nice littie boy," hier mother said.
Re is wcll, and lie docsn't cry vcry oftcn,

1 wvant little Elsie, maiuma' Whcre is
Elsie ? You liaven't given hier away, have
you Fanad Subie crie-i lharder than sho biad
ionc for a mentît.

"Mrs. O'Hara broughit the cean clothes a
little while ago," Mrs. Gage said, Iland 1 ask-cd

bier te givo tue bier littie boy. Don't yen like
hiîin '

«No, no, doni't," Susie sobbed, with lier
head in lier inother's lap. IlIf you'll only
got Elsie back again, I won't istriko lier %vhen
sho cies, or pull niy playthings away frottii
lier, or-niythiing."

Just thon Mrs. O'llarL cameo back froti lier
erratîd ini the neKt block.

" You cati takoe Teddy honte -%vith yoti," Mr-S.
Gagye said. " Stsie finds tîtat site likes bier
littie siter best, afte-t aIl, if silo is troublesoîae
soînietimes."

Mrs. Gage went upStahrs and brougblt the
baby down. When Susie saw lier site dsutcod
with joy, tîtougri Elsie wvas crying again, atnd
Teddy wvas as stili as a tuouse.

I like lier forty times the best," sie saiti
ovu.r andi o-ver agitin, " becaubc site% iaay uni,î
littie sister. Teddy isn't. Doîi't youi ever
give lier away, xitamtna, if sIte cries forty tinie-s
liarder." And perhaps it is nccdles to say
that inanina nover did.-Zion'8 lécrald.

Pou VER UF A CJ?<M 'vDILE' S JA Wlý.

Somne unique oxperinients have iatcly been
made ini Fratnce, on the strengith of the masseter
muscles of te crocodile (a muscle pasbing
fromn the clîcek boite to the low'er jawv). M.
Paul Bort received ten gigantie crocodiles
(('i'codi lits glest ts> frein Saigotn, whicli were
t-atibliurtud ali,ý tui France Il iii eîîorla ajus e

weighing over .1,000 kilogrammes. Soine of
tîeecrocodilus ineasured ten feet, and %weigli.

ed abolit 154 puuinds.
The reader ean eifly understand how difli.

cuit it utuz>t bu tu mianag',e sb feructona
anituials in a laboratory; and it wvas only ky
te a-sbibtance of the nianagersâ of te Zohgi-

cal Gardc ns tliat tIti: dangerous tablk na
aceoîuplislied.

lit ordur We measure tho ïtirun,tht of t
iiiassetur r.iub>ce of thte crocodiîe's jaw, tble
-inîiaial was-. firîiuly fastezaud tu a table attaclied
tu the floor, the lower jaw was fixcd irnînui -
abîy by cords tu the tablo;- the upper jaw wvas
thcn attaclied tu a cord, fastenied by a sciew
ring to a beain in the roof. Tîterc wvas a dytta.
ixtoireter îulaced on this cord,.io that when te
animial was irritatcd or given an clectric shock,
the uppor jaw puîled) on the cord, and regis.
tured the force uf its inovuiiient fin thu d3na-
mnimoter.

With a crocodile weighing 120 pounds the
force obtaincdl was about 30b pounds avoir-
dupois. Tbis d,-.s net equal the actuai
strength, for as thte dynamoîneter is necessarily
placcd at the end of the snout, it is really az
the end of a long lever, and must be ineasured
by fiîtdîng t.he distance botwcen the jaw umus-
cle and tlu end uf the jaw, to showv th
real force of Lte jawv muscles, which equlls
1,540 pounds. As this experinient w&~
perfurtiucd on a crocodile already wcakcntd
by cold and fatigua, its force when in its
natural condition mnust bo enormous.

Titis power of 308 pounds represents a
puwver appliedl over the whotle surface cf tlt
crocodile's mouth. ln renlity it is first used
by tlup --fnrnîniiq tea'th that overjay the 0thvrý
in the front of the jaw, and by a simple calcu-
lation te pressure of these tcth is cstixnsat
to be cqual te tho pressure of 400 atmos.
pliercs.-Natwr.

UuNa gth, 1882.
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9TH£ GREAT

PAIN DESTROYER AND SPECI.
FIC FOR 1NFLAMMATORY DIS.
BASES AND HEM ORRHAG ES.,

,Rheuxnatism. Nocainhscwtar.
foaied such wonderful cure* Of ibis disressinja

psteo in ils vlaacu forms. Sufferera wbo have
blied everything ciao without relief, can rçly upen
bijng entirely cured hy using Pond s Ejairaci.

Nerli Ail neursiRic pains or the
Ilehad. stoaçuorMwels, artNMl eurigl. freteuuecai the Ei. No

c lier ediue will cure as quicklyLV'

Heniorrhages. l XC2l(.if
intenal, Ilais alwsys reliable. and âsÇae il h~y.
stcems cf ai athools wilh a ýîuntrfiuccea.
For bleeding etf the luaga t i a ane e.

Diphtheria d
Thoat

Th * lincfyed ebvcys col ci lhbaie

Scirse3,Jt; ? rdisi, W lou ds

heidan uedwi
t : duiayCaj tî rh avd Ecnal s te epula spcfcr

nfa IId oircvn anre Eys.ass
qnickly llyia ailjtc inla iîan thsad tcs

EarAe, Toothà*che, nd
1aece lis hCaoince. cne

P~~~ es, ann.~~diago chninc. The
si __ amow beedy crdyit

0 ing ioohrdicîeshvefde!

Jurý agu cnBrst. the Extrai.-
i'k'~'' leanly aad efiacoa

î=sa moi wohve. caa ud i kil in er ih

acd a, rcadys!i for e i aseora ofeaidsae
InflaxrnAc la uses. Th pm yiî hîh c

lie 'ab ou e ghtes feu itos haw b

al eappled. Ay aa Cas ue ai whc

words"Ponds e Et accor blow irectos. d
Coipaaiscradomark won suunLîi rpe.i

iaecsloBlid. Nana otiior aa hgeun. AI
raninsgca on calter Pmedcs haeXSC. faieci

Iipplesio, oevcuch u ra The pxrise
Pra c-nl :ata nd effc.75.,an

Female Comlainwrts NoRZpGo

if~ the Axtt is used.ThePmplt.hc

IISTARK & CO.,
-ALEXANDER &S

M<fmtrs ramoSo~.ca~*
1U11 A14D SELa.

Stocks, Debentùe9eÇ;',c,,ý
,FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Ordýrs promptly attended to.

20 Adelaide Street East, romnto.

TRENT NAVIGATION.

Fonolon Falls, I3uckhorn Rapids, anid
Burloigli Canais,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS. sddrcsacd t0 the tander.
l>aîneds nd ciadoases! Tender for Trenta Navi.

gaaicn. mil h1 rcecciveul ni titis office unail the
artivai o a mlie Eastern nds Western Mails on Wi D-
NESDAY. Mei Fi-/th day~ of 7iI, «,el for the
oenstructian of cuva L.it .cks. Bridge Ilare ans!
oaLer warka ai Fenclon Falls; asc. iI.c construct ion
of a LocL ai ihiçikhorn Rapids. ans! fus taic tonstru.
%ion of tlaîce locks. a Vamn and! ihridie Picts ai
Iltitieigh Faits.

Thse woilas ai cadi of these places will Le Ict repli
raiely

Plapu of the respiective localitie gebe h e
plans ans peciticationq ai tb 91o n he serti a
tliis office o andafter VEDNESDAV lAr Tany.

tede cati Le obýiidNe. A Slice d~'4inori lion
relatie to the works ai Feneion Fa1 ý fur-
nisies a,' ihat place. and fur thoseVAtTikllia n d
Iluileiiib. information may;â4..,hi0nned rL.ae ci.
denti h.n£nectra office. Petp rougi./

(.oniratiors ait requesies ta bear a nimil alai
Tenders for te diffeèrecii wodks musc 'matanies!

hiy an accetîcul batik cheilue. as taov..-
For aile FecInele Fatls vork... .$s.o5

Do Iluilaborci Rapids yack .... $o
Do ltucIcigh Falls woila .s.o

And chai ibese respective amaunas shahl be farfeites!
if riie pry tenderiig declînes enieri.sg man comret

frihe woîico ai tisa rates ans! prices subnistaed,
subjeci ta tbe conditions andl cerms taies! an the
specifica'iaciL

lI1 cheques abus senti in ill ILe returica ta aise
alalleren piarties waiose tenders arc oa acceptes!.

Tisa I)cparameni doci not. liowecter, bind iascIf co
acci be lowest or sciy atelder.

Dy order.P.RAN

Sccretary.
p~jai.iient ai iaiiways ana qZ10is,

Ottawas. lans! bay. 1BSa.

Notice to Contractors.
S EALED TENDERS, addresied to ahe under.

.3stgnes!. ans! endorsed Icl'ntir for Pott Office.
1 ,amilton. Oni.,' waih be rteeveel ai t cliiiclice untit
i IIURSDAV. the t Ilay of july neau. ini.luuiely.
for thi eretian of

POST OFFICE, &C.,
HAMILTON, ONT.

PLns ans!dch.ain rnL see4athic Depart.
nient Of S>ua blc Voirs. Oav.a5authse Post
Ciffice. Hamilton, an and! ailler Ti4adY. ths aib
Tune.

icadera muai tee made on be p forais sup-
plies!.

L,îh tender muai be ace nies! a ,Suaanc che qut. made psyda1 cb t e tderj.j
lhinoarable thic Mîintiier of Public I'r.,1~c, .

,r.tet.,ri t ab amouni of the te wbisis Mi
Le Creies C f the Patay deciuie co enter at a caua.

tract irbes calles! upon t oset.cr ifhe fail tacoin.
pite ahe worhi contractes! fo. If the tender Le ciat
acceptes! the chieques wi bc rcurcid.

The Depaitaeni watt sou ha bouns! ta accepi the
lowest or any tender.

By order.
F. H1. ENNIS.

Depr nict of Public W'ctln, Sceay.
-iaa 4 1h MaQY, 1882-

WELLAND CANAI;.
If

Notice to Contractors.

SEALE. TENDERS. addrcssed ta the unîler.
,sod. anad endomces! Tender f, y he Wchilns

caai l ha b receiveal ai ibis office naît aise ar.
Inval of the Essaimn ans! Wester cci ai on 11,;
DAY. MeAt nt* day el 7ùfy rixi. <or c n ai.
acraioats to ha made go. and! the Si .Cnin-a
Locl No..: oni the ISie cf he aid W.; ai.'A maIp Of tihe lacallts, to-e wîî t tan and
1tiecificaciona cf the vaorc t0 S ose, cas e~cn ni
ibis offi'.. ans! aitIs 5fli deni Fag.a4e* offise,
Thorals. on and aflier. UESDAY. t t'lefrty.
trtvolh day of :Ile ,cgxf. wbere prineu fcrmis cf
atelder can be obamael.

Caniractaris are r4luested tobear ini mind abat an
accepiedà hante chi«e~u for chie sai cf $i.oso mnuni at,
tompas> cai ceder. wbich sucs &allî forfeces! if
the aserty tendoing declanes ce enter itl comtri
for î theu>s ora ai thie mies and pnces
subruies! ec!a a tii>c co ic conditions and terns
&talean ia3 speca icaaior.s.

The ciý<ur ltias sent in will hi. retuesre thie t-
spectavmparises whose tenders are o sac trce d.

epaycýrtaien drs oaa. however, bsn i lfo
a .cSie lovet or any tender.

tlava. azos! Y 132

MURRA4Y CztNAL.

Notice to Contractors.

SEALFD TENDERS, addretssd1 ta hauider.
asicied ans! endortcal "Tnder for the MUR.

RAY UlAAI.,"' will Le received a tisis office imail
it arrivai cf the Eaitern ans! Western blailt ,In

ruBsDiA'! ramat TîVaaTv-shavsall1 cir Oric ,
axHT, for tbe formation of a canial ta cannect aise

lîcas! waters of the Blay af (.ltaîiIwmiis i'esîuh
liarbciii. L.ake Ontario. loe hpanadA n""P f liée iociltity.cg .g bpasaspetitonq of dte teorirs cao h rt- a tltis offaî.a
and. rat Itrigisic. on 281.1 arter T»km.rirAv rqiE

F4GstTiRt LA'! or Jet'o aciarfheej Ilî forais
f tender cas b obtane!. 

e ' ,
Contraciors are requesîcil ta bcealr3i 11Iann

acceî.tedt batik cheqtue for the tamof$o miic-
Comipany eseb tender. wbîch auni z.a h iefites!

if rte Party acoderitig dechicies ta enter ina cotra. a
for ahe eaecuiion of Uhc woras la ahe rates anal tricea

sucimttcd. aubjec ta tise conditions ans! un dite tenuSl
stated ho tLe specifinnaton.

The cheqîues abuss sentin as ii Le returse! i t te re-
spectivle parties who.%e tenders art aloi accepes!,

This Deparameni <lacs sot. hiowever, Lins! icocif ta
accepi tLe howeui or any tender.

Dy Fdr . BRAUN,

Depactineni of Railways ans! CealiSceir.
Ottawa. 22cis llay, iSà

S. J. BEAN,
64 VictorI street.

Te~
hilufra r'ýer n h dealer

ýIua nid plitrr Sa-
eîcy Reg Lohnir

'?îs 'ewel prslae
aucl a i Sens!

fr illusira e I cit

EWILL YOU
EXCHANGE

at Cali0 of
D-vsp)cpsia or

S for 75 cents?
IL !S nwfuîly

agonizoi un-
derthoînany

nrising fromn
Dy Sp ps ii,
Indligestion

h' Stomacliand

miado IG YOU

lu yo r 0- it

with an absoute of6~
etîrlng you. _X )ZOPESA (fron BraziUGtyes
Dyspeppsia anci Jilio'.xess. A
single dose reîlevcs; a saxnplo,
bottie convinces; a 75 cent
bottle cures.

It nets directly upon the
Stoniachi, Liver, anîd iÇidIneys.

CIeanisiin«, Correcting, R~eg-
ulating, Zoposa gives cnergy
and. vimn to the Brain, Ncrve,
nd ]Iuiscie, siznply by %vork..-

ing %von(lers lipon the Diges-
tion anid giving activity to,
the liLh'r.

cit, titis out, takce it to ny
dealer in inedicines, and get
nt ieast ono 75 cent bottIcet
Zopes,b, ntnd tell3 our ncighborIl w it net,;. it isw~arranted
oe cure Dyspepsia and Bil.
iousncss.

UST PUBLISHED.
4,ai~ Pit.s< rt1 Ces:81.

OCTRINEi 0F E.

PLY UTH B THREN.
AV7R.P. profs cria MA., Aloger Cc-lite

acomprebenîlve s!V compîcie expasitron ian
short space ofthe rlac iymouthisan.

Msalediia ddrest.poa eprcpald,ourcemipt
atprice.

WVhcrevet ymoutldam la iryla gai a fooi.boîd
vitin tisc unds ai ?rabteria onrrcatiens,

pria id do we cfccucpi eCo fahspam.
phici. . .

Ina 1ticsSper zo.

C- BLACICET ROBI SO
jord-ftStr.et.Trano. ubil r.

'tAEi'Ie£ OLOEST ANI) MOST REUIA1131
,,,--PD EES IN TIIE WOBLO FOR

THE CURE 0F

àeïs1, Colds, Hoarsoexies,
Sore Tfrroat, Dronchitis,
Influenza, Asthina,

Whooping Cougli,
Croup., and.

Every affooUan cfo thlo

THROAT, LUNGS #AND CHEST,
Including

00or S U MPT IN.
A WE1IJOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESs

l dôcs nai dry up a cough, and leave the cause
behik4,.aa !S ihk case with m=t preparaions, but
losen l, Ccatries ihe lunCa and! ailss irritation.

chus i'noving the cause ofoonspL-dnt."
DO _Ndr DE DECELVED by articles bea.

Ing sanudar names. Be sure you get
DR. WISTAR~S DALS&MI 0F WILD CHERRY,

wiih the signature of" I . BUTTS"I on îLe wrapper.
Z50 Cents and 81.00 a i ottia.

r-pard by SETHI W. FOIVLE & SONS, Bol.
tms.Mnaa Soldb y drug=sntaan!denies gnenfly

JU Employment for Ladies.

h i

S t.I tue:ý ý

litreu Tala

CST.HOW TO PRUNT.
Sens! toJ. %y. icghaday & C.

s eustati anlt. tir a nIphte,
q4 .paZ k siteal

\1= 1

fre* . t u. si SAi .tp*c.Ite rn jp

Fparsorta' Purgat vill ia wNd
oootdilcotnplceWy cina-i t 1.4I

th,,,tloivstm n hro nontlé pemsn
.Iso ihh t~Ac 1 pili r-ci nil'i Ilt I

iany liercstorcl tino isi- ciei ffl
hJOIbe.Sentby<nuhl fnrS8 c

Tho Camparrntlyo Edltian 0f the

REVISED NEWi TESTAMENT
nOTiIfPil teutaf* King3ms"o~asp

VERSONIversisons ramle co<aas r î ta

~~oo01, acurea,. 85s e. listes
une.t Needed k tt Uîit n seb rs teçorr~5sint F onvt, In.. lrtltt Lae .. 1dlea

Sslit

oTfl i5bW PaC~0 82

Q~UANTI ývOe. ra L4 c7za
.1 1hT i lus.lmsur ilwIt.

ci Jbc uaeLWsrit7hàbeau 

«cr. O&O ~ T< a ~i

367
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FURLISIIRR'S DBPde.R7AA.N à

NoTItiNO can supply the place of a beau
L> ',ai .fOû ta IL~ fa i Ta

nitely more consfoitable tban swllcif, anti
allies î.repaat;uras fut ille laa, .. J aa..aa.a
furcîgncrs. Hlli may lbc retained, benafs.
lied, and actuaily rcstored hy thse use '3i
Cingalese Ilair lZenewer. Sold t 50 cents
pet bottle.

SoIiUEirs a littie assistnce at the riglit
lime wiii eriabie flic sysieni to tlitraiv ui an
niiock ithics rniight othenvise resultipj se-
sinus sicltness. Ayer'sPills shouldialwktys be

ketat hanti. anti pramptly taken fur the
relief of sliglit aiments, before thcy become
formnidable discases.

HAVE WVSAR'S 13ALSAM OF %WýLt
C'lîERievalways aI hanti. It cures Ciug-lft,
<'oltis, Ironclsttis, WVhooping Cougl. Crku,

Koflueni.a, Cunsumsptiurs, an~ all Tlîroat andl
t.ung Cernplaints. Fifty cents and $x a
boit t Sold by dealers generaliy.

A HOU SEHOLD NEED FREE.
Senti atdresa onatal ILr loci jbutait

'T ehe ve . I as e3 anti T ! 1 1 " e<wîlh Il s pa v , .opan>r~dLive t Iftou;nnit, IXa~
Cons Cia üyO>spepsia, Malaria. etc. CI
tire r. Sanforti, 24~ Doane St., New Yor.

Faorty Ycarai' Experience ai an&0I1d Nurse.
ltita Vraa saSoriasa, .,r tht î,ce

arriptin of ant ni the t'est icmaî -i" andl
nurses an the Unaited Siates, and liai oseal tasfo
tor y ycars aaaah aeare ia.i. îa .' a. Aa

mot h rs for thiser chiren. tî r D est' t
encures dysenieryand dj shoe. heanail wind-cai, I gait ge

chîldla sta the anoiher.Pn a

MrBr27NGS OP PRRSB 17ER .

SvV- In Sarnia '> flic (,£y, Tacutaiy y
sîwo p asSession Pecarda vais bc Caitcef- c
CiiAritAs.-In tht Fat Presb>leriass t.hurcs.

Chatham- on the t8th oijui>-.
bioNTatAi.-In St. Paul s ChumIrs. Mantreal. on

Tucda. the atish of Iaay. at ect-en a.m.
.sîAîrtNÀsi.-ln. e Nrh oirdinse. on

Taaesda.ttîsha July tf lgI's: lV p-m
Qt,eaxe.-In Sctswa a 6se4jsfi Sep-

teinilr. aite a.m. f
Ba.- At Part Elgan. on Ttaesday.tot wiaay. at

tua p.m. it
Oaat S.,~ i.u. - la Lai.ua atretLa,.a..aa,

Soundl, on tise irst Tusl'.y ln July. ai haif-pait ont

pil .m.

PAlasaw- ln Paris, on Tucîiàay, .Iuly 4th. at cieven

IJWOàI(.-tn St. An' on
tht seàon' Tisday ai J uly. at eieven aM

Gua.ras-in bc. Andrew a t.hurcî,h.Ueiaaeaday.
jualy i8th. at ten a.m.

PArsanoiso*.-In Coboir. on the finsVadnî
dayv an July. at cleven o'clocc a.m.

STaa.rroxtr.-iJna .haar..h. ona Taesay. aath

Bii'tI. Marpkges, and Deaths.
SS0.F EXCREDIRG FOi5 UiNES. 2S L.ENTS.

BIRTH.
At the mante. ltsamavalle. on Mosaday mnrnang.

laay :guh, ati. tht wic ai Rt, D_ C2 Miacintyre.
M.A., aisà son.

T E -§, 0F D 2ED E aa ilti
Cait sa k .a tiit~

Lau *.lt] iaa 0 ca 0&nn tIal& i .a

asil n a .poi ado. rcpýilcents
an ed ti3cl.ar ce

S L. L ., %Uni tr NV-
at isa Baîloan'. etc.. 3fJi Southi Sth

G LIDAY BOOK!1

LKS ABOUT ZIi.
.Y REV. JOS. ELLIO

172 pag latis. Sc cents, a Pape:, ac ents.
Mailer! t y.addrcaa, frec taiposta.ûp on receapt

1Aongooa Ici far devotia. as practîcal se-
lag.ous .- cte e y STant.S. a . ,Sall.aaM

'Wlk ALbout Zi .'a service t banci inteîesttng

and4sractiinl adal. on ici toias tupaaica. - N-
la&rfe*sdnt.

4 lbti, Elliatotisehc on r a crisp ant! pure style.
His reasnnis clearîy Ut .a a a t

draieep ue ai th Word or God."-Preiby>-

a' Tcseadheaesa cf. astcd.cmmînitaspra.
tical. hir Elliat la cil kilo an tis .ommaaas,) si
an acbom¶alihed ex radesrai e NVoid ciGol. ial

p hhcçfoia g mudhsn le, inunis meanîn.
eweiS. TI as thic c ssr ite of a these ad.
al h~~ich a otc ily mmnenal ta thetl a ah1ilte ma C. WC coufesa tua remaaaded b

Chose terse discountseo a dear oId a
voutste, Jo Faster." - Prsbytr lfalifa.r)

CI<3  ia 0ýhOouli correct la utrss andl co.

pJiual.discaunt to th>e trade
tr.C. BLACKEXT ROBINSON,

5 Jrdaa Steet. To-atçk Pa.lu.h

R. ReR.

lRadway's Ready Relief

NOT ONE HOUR

every pain. h wota the fiait andl sa
THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

that Inastantly stop.e thse most excruciating pains, ai-
laya Inflammtations; andl cures Congestions. wh ther
as te Lungs, Stomach 1 Bowels, or other glantds or
organs. by une applicati 1on.

IN FROM ON£ TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no guetter 6sw violent or excrucjatsng the pain the
RitcutA.riTcaifl sidden. loiis. Crappleal, Ncrvous,

o.rag',0 proitratta w,ùi al.àae May Sauites.

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT XASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F TEIE IIDNEVS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE lILADDER.

INFLAMMATION 0F TUE DOWVELS.
CONGESTION 0P TUE LU NGS,

SORE THROAT. DIiFFICULT BREATH&NG.
PALPITATrION 0F TUE IIEAItT,

IIVSTERICS. CROUP. DIPHTHERIA
CATARItH, INFLÏÙENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACIIE.
NEURALC.IA. RHEIUMATISM

COLD CHILLS. AGUE UILLS.
CHILULAINS AND FROST-BITES.

TbO application afti RZAUV R£L1kP ta the part
et parts where the pain or difficulty exista wiflnffqrd
case andl caoint.

Thitytasiatydopsin aalitumbicroiwterwlî
a a ew mnments Cur Cram pz. Spasnu, Sour Sta-
March. ,-antns. stkU a mh.Oarathona, y-
entMr. Çolic, %V*tnd in the l3owels. andl aul internaI-

'aW1r.ers saslal alw>ys cany a boule or RAD.-
w.tvs Rzatov' RactaV witb theni. A reli drops in
WaCCZ vsilprevent ascknetsaer painas from change af
water. Il as better Chis Frenchs Brandy or Bittera as
as atimulant.

FEVE-R AND AGUE-.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS.

FEVER A." AGlE cured foras cencs. Therc
as nt a remedti aget in Cias worîal that wili cure
Fever andl Ague. andl ail otcher Malasiaus. Bhllous.
S,..alcît ' 'h,. "*tia-.a anad ocher Foyers (aîalcd by
RADWAVSIPI LLS) a quicle as RAnwAvaRgaADY
RmStszF. Twenty.fi"c cets per bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsapariian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASE,
Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or

Contagious,
lic il acateal in the Losngs or Sîoaa. j~aaorlonea,

FIas o Neves Caruting the iian
the Fi'ffds. Crnic l R Wuai.-,S/ s San.
dulaSýcliîng.lacking Dry- L aCeous AI.
iectilana. Syhlijic Camiplainta. Di aio the
Longs. IDY ppasa. %Valtr Brash, wDoîoreux.
White Swerîingi, Tuoas 'tI H p
Diseasses. Mercursa Dia' e CmaL Jat
Gout, Dropsy. Ricitets ut Rh 13Br4Mu
censureiion. lCldney. liadales.r Lîy.

esc- PICE Si PER B7OTL

REGULATING PILLIS..
Pecrfeçt.Purgativ6eýs, Soothinr, Aperien!u, art eimhout

pain. aways reliable andl natural in their
operatian A vegetatale subaitute

for Caomel
Perfectly tastelms, eleg=nt c ar i ti tweet

g,,Ms.purît,re lat, punfy. aJeansc andl sta-engthen.
Radwy ýPieforthecure o! ail dîsardersai thse

sarnacli. laver. bowela. kidncls. bladaler. nemvus
dizSeas. headache, corsstpatlan. coasaveneosan di-

gestion dytpeptia. biIlOoncaa. rêver. inflamrmatian
of te 'bwcLpile. andl ail derangeaients or the

interni vscera. WVarrnted ta ffee a perfect cure
Purel? y veeablecontain no mcrcury. aunerais,

tif Ubserry a EC s lwang syloptoms reauitîng
fa-oaa disasea of the digestive oran Cnaptn.

inadpiles. fualtna of the blond tunthehbead, acidi:v
a stoa i naueahearnburc,dlsgustciaoajfuloren or welis anth tomacis. sour eructatasna.

sunking or fliitîenng: at the hecart. cholcîng or toiler.
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